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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Region 10 has been
investigating the presence of naturally occurring asbestos (NOA) at the Swift Creek Asbestos
Site in Whatcom County, Washington, in coordination with the Agency for Toxic Substances
Disease Registry; Northwest Clean Air Agency; U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; Washington
State Department of Ecology; Washington State Department of Health; Whatcom County Health
Department; and Whatcom County Public Works.
At the request of the Whatcom County Health Department, EPA began to investigate the
site in 2006. EPA restricted its investigation to the dredged sediments along Swift Creek
between Goodwin and Oat Coles Roads. EPA performed three phases of field work at the site in
2006 to further characterize the nature and extent of the asbestos contamination in stockpiled
sediments along the creek and to determine the potential health risks to local residents and site
visitors. The field events included a site reconnaissance and sampling event in April 2006 to
verify the presence and source of asbestos and associated minerals, an Integrated Assessment in
May 2006, and activity-based sampling in August 2006. The methods and results of these field
events have been presented in several separate reports. This report is intended to provide an
overview and summary of EPA’s work at the site in 2006.
The results of EPA’s April and May 2006 site characterization field events confirmed
that asbestos is present in the dredged sediment materials and determined the distribution of
asbestos concentration. The average concentration of asbestos in bulk samples collected from
dredged sediment at the site was 1.7 percent (%) and ranged up to a maximum of 4.4 %.
To further investigate the potential health risks for visitors to the site, EPA performed
activity-based sampling at the site in August 2006. EPA evaluated three scenarios that are
typically performed at the site, including loading / hauling dredged material, raking / spreading
dredged material, and recreation (e.g., walking, jogging, and biking). The results indicated that
there were elevated levels of exposure to asbestos fibers for all three activities evaluated.
EPA then performed a risk evaluation with the results of the activity-based sampling, to
evaluate potential long-term health risks for area residents and visitors. The results indicated that
typical activities performed at the site, which may also involve the disturbance of the dredged
materials, may lead to an increased level of long-term risk.
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Because of these potential health risks, EPA recommends that dredged materials no
longer be removed from the site without personal protection and that it not be taken to other sites
where further exposure is possible. EPA recommends that community education be considered
to help prevent or minimize ongoing exposures to residents. EPA will also continue to work
with other federal, state, and local agencies to evaluate potential health risks and to develop
short- and long-term strategies to address flooding and sediment control in Swift Creek.
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1.0

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT EPA’S INVESTIGATION
This section presents the answers to some common questions that local residents, the

public, and other interested parties may have about the contamination at the Swift Creek site and
the results of EPA’s investigations.
Why is EPA involved with the Swift Creek Asbestos Site?
EPA is investigating the Swift Creek Asbestos Site because of potential health risks to
residents and other visitors due to the presence of NOA in sediments and dredged
material from the creek.
For more details about the background and setting of the Swift Creek Asbestos Site,
please see Section 3.0.
What is asbestos?
Asbestos refers to a number of naturally occurring fibrous minerals having long, thin,
easily separable fibers. Asbestos fibers typically occur in fiber bundles and have high
tensile strength, electrical resistivity, and are resistant to chemicals and heat. Because of
these physical characteristics, asbestos has been used as a component of many building
materials such as insulation, fire proofing, and floor tiles.
Why is asbestos a health concern?
Asbestos is known human carcinogen and exposures to asbestos may result in potential
risks to human health. When asbestos is disturbed, the microscopic asbestos fibers can
become airborne and enter people’s lungs. Once in the lungs, the sharp, microscopic
fibers can lodge into the lining of the lungs which can lead to health problems like
asbestosis, lung cancer, and mesothelioma.
What are the types of asbestos?
Asbestos includes the fibrous varieties of two groups of silicate minerals, serpentine and
amphiboles. The most common asbestos mineral (in nature and in commercial use) is
chrysotile, a fibrous variety of serpentine. Chrysotile fibers are typically more wavy and
flexible than other fiber types.
Several amphibole minerals can occur in a fibrous variety with characteristics of
asbestos. Some varieties of amphibole asbestos include crocidolite (a fibrous form of
riebeckite), amosite (a fibrous form of grunerite), and fibrous forms of tremolite,
actinolite and anthophyllite. At a microscopic scale, amphibole fibers can appear
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straighter and more needle-like than chrysotile fibers. Some scientists believe that
amphibole fibers may pose a greater risk of disease than chrysotile fibers.
If a material contains less than 1% asbestos, is it still dangerous?
Most state and federal regulations define “asbestos-containing material (ACM)” as any
material that contains more than 1% asbestos. If a material contains more than 1%
asbestos, it is considered to be ACM, and specific regulations for the use, management,
and disposal of that material are triggered. However, materials that contain less than 1%
asbestos may still be dangerous, even though they are not considered to be ACM and may
not be regulated as ACM. Studies conducted by EPA and other scientists have
determined that disturbance of soils containing less than 1% asbestos can still lead to
significantly elevated levels of airborne asbestos fibers.
Is asbestos still dangerous if it is naturally occurring?
Asbestos is a naturally occurring mineral. Most of the concern with asbestos exposure is
based on the use of asbestos as a component in building materials found in homes,
schools, and other buildings. However, naturally occurring asbestos (NOA) still presents
a possible health risk. When considering whether asbestos fibers can become airborne
and pose a possible health risk to humans, it does not matter if the asbestos is found
naturally in soils or sediments or was placed into a manufactured building material.
Asbestos fibers can be present in materials at levels that are potentially dangerous, even
though they may not be visible to the human eye.
What has EPA done at the site so far on this project?
In April 2006, EPA collected samples for mineralogical analysis to characterize the
mineral composition of Swift Creek sediments and dredge piles and to verify the
occurrence of chrysotile asbestos.
In May 2006, EPA collected samples of the dredged creek sediments to further estimate
the amount of NOA in the sand and gravel.
In August 2006, EPA performed Activity-Based Sampling at the site to assess the
potential health concerns to residents and workers exposed to the dredged material.
What were the results of the May 2006 characterization work?
The results of EPA’s May 2006 site characterization field event confirmed that asbestos
is present in the dredged sediment materials and determined the distribution of asbestos
concentration. The average concentration of asbestos in samples collected from the site
was 1.7 % and ranged up to a maximum of 4.4 %.
For more details about the May 2006 site characterization event, please refer to Section
4.0.
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What is a risk evaluation?
A risk evaluation report is based on risk assessment techniques. EPA scientists often use
risk assessment techniques to determine whether the level of contamination at a particular
site represents an increased level of risk to people that work, live, or recreate in a
contaminated area. The risk assessor combines information about the toxicity of the
contaminant with information about the extent of people’s exposure to that contaminant
to estimate potential health hazards or cancer risks posed by the exposure.
What is the advantage of doing a risk evaluation with data from activity-based sampling?
As described above, risk evaluations are usually based on a certain number of
assumptions, such as the level and duration of exposure to the contaminant. By using
data collected during activity-based sampling, EPA’s risk assessors are able to work with
more representative human exposure data (e.g., air in the breathing zone of a person), and
therefore they are able to provide better estimates of exposure for use in the risk
evaluation.
What was the activity-based sampling that occurred in August 2006?
Activity-based sampling is a site investigation technique that EPA uses to evaluate
potential exposure risks at contaminated sites. EPA has performed similar investigations
at other asbestos sites located throughout the country. Activity-based sampling is
designed to provide EPA scientists and risk assessors with site-specific data about
exposure levels for common activities that might be performed by residents and visitors
at the site.
For more details about activity-based sampling, please refer to Section 5.0.
What were the scenarios used for the activity-based sampling of dredged materials at the
Swift Creek Asbestos Site?
EPA selected three scenarios, based on consultation with local government about typical
activities performed at the site:
Loading / Hauling
Raking / Spreading
Walking / Jogging / Biking
These scenarios represent common activities that have been performed at the site and
which also may lead to elevated exposure levels to asbestos.
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What were the results of the activity-based sampling?
The results of the activity-based sampling performed at the Swift Creek Asbestos Site
indicated that there were elevated levels of exposure to asbestos fibers for all three
activities evaluated.
For more details about the results of the activity-based sampling at the Swift Creek
Asbestos Site, please refer to Section 6.0.
What were the results of the risk evaluation?
The results of the risk evaluation indicated that the activities evaluated by EPA at the
Swift Creek Asbestos Site may lead to an increased level of long-term health risk. The
activities evaluated by EPA included the activities performed in the activity-based
sampling (e.g., loading, raking, and walking) and other extrapolated activities (e.g.,
farming, gardening, and child’s play). Other activities performed in the area of the
contaminated materials will also likely be associated with increased exposure to asbestos
and increased long-term health risk.
For more details, please refer to Section 7.0.
What are some of the uncertainties about this risk evaluation?
There are inherent uncertainties about any site investigation, including the activity-based
sampling performed by EPA. For example:
EPA estimated exposure levels based on the best assumptions, but the scenarios
performed during the study may not exactly match how site visitors will perform
the activities.
The study did not assess all types of possible exposure. Because of the wide
range of possible human activities that may be performed at the site, it was not
feasible to evaluate all of them.
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2.0

INTRODUCTION
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Region 10 has been

investigating the presence of NOA at the Swift Creek Asbestos Site in Whatcom County,
Washington.
This investigation began at the request of the Whatcom County Health Department (see
more information about this in Section 3.2.). In 2006, EPA performed three phases of field work
at the site to further characterize the nature and extent of the asbestos contamination in
stockpiled sediments along the creek and to determine the potential health risks to local residents
and site visitors. The field events included a site reconnaissance and sampling event in April
2006 to verify the presence and source of asbestos and associated minerals, an Integrated
Assessment in May 2006, and activity-based sampling in August 2006. The methods and results
of these field events have been presented in several separate reports (Januch 2006, Januch,
Frank, and Edmonds 2006, E & E 2006, OEA 2006, and Wroble 2007). This report is intended
to provide an overview and summary of EPA’s work at the site in 2006.
EPA has tasked Ecology & Environment, Inc. (E & E), under Superfund Technical
Assessment and Response Team (START)-3 contract number EP-S7-06-02, to prepare this
summary report under Technical Direction Document (TDD) 06-12-0026.
This sampling investigation has been coordinated with the following agencies: Agency
for Toxic Substances Disease Registry; Northwest Clean Air Agency; U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers; Washington State Department of Ecology; Washington State Department of Health;
Whatcom County Health Department; and Whatcom County Public Works.
2.1

SITE LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION
The Swift Creek Asbestos Site is located along the banks of Swift Creek between

Goodwin and Oat Coles Roads in Whatcom County, Washington, near the towns of Nooksack
and Everson (Figure 2-1). Swift Creek begins on Sumas Mountain and discharges to Sumas
River. Asbestos has been found in sediments all along the creek and in the Sumas River.
Therefore, asbestos in sediment is not confined to the section of Swift Creek located between
Goodwin and Oat Coles Road; rather, that section of the creek was selected as the site for EPA’s
investigation because it had been recently dredged.
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The land surrounding the Swift Creek Asbestos Site is used for agricultural and
residential purposes. The source of the asbestos is a landslide located approximately 1.7 miles
upstream from Goodwin Road near the headwaters of Swift Creek (Figure 2-2). Figure 2-3
presents an oblique view of the site.
For additional information beyond what is summarized in this section, please refer to the
Swift Creek Asbestos Integrated Assessment (E & E 2006).
2.2

SITE HISTORY
Historically, there have been many landslides in the Swift Creek drainage area to the east

of the site. The excessive sediment in Swift Creek is caused by the large, complex landslide in
the upper watershed of Sumas Mountain that reactivated in the 1940s. Approximately 150,000
cubic yards of material moves into the creek system annually, and this is expected to continue for
the next 400 to 600 years (Pittman 2006). The exposed slide material contains naturally
occurring asbestos and the following associated metals: nickel, manganese, cobalt, chromium,
and magnesium.
To prevent flooding, Swift Creek has been dredged frequently and the dredged material
has been placed on the banks of Swift Creek. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) and
Whatcom County records contain incomplete information about how often and when this has
occurred, but it is believed that Swift Creek has been dredged since the late 1940s. Whatcom
County dredged the Creek in full compliance with the Washington Department of Labor and
Industries, who performed consultative air monitoring for employee activities. In 1995, as part
of the State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) approval process for flood control dredging, an
interagency study determined the creek sediments contained less than one percent asbestos by
weight overall. Best management practices were established for workers doing dredging
activities.
Until 2005, the material dredged from Swift Creek was removed throughout the year by
various entities, likely including local businesses and residents, and likely used as fill material.
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2.3

RECENT WHATCOM COUNTY PERMIT ACTIONS
This section describes recent actions by Whatcom County with regard to obtaining and

complying with permits from the Corps to dredge Swift Creek. Department of the Army permits
were issued under authority of Section 404 of the Clean Water Act. These actions have led to
dredged sediments currently being stored along the banks of Swift Creek and EPA’s involvement
at the site.
On September 14, 2004, the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW)
responded to the Corps’ Public Notice for Whatcom County’s July 15, 2004, permit application
(Permit #: 200400254) to construct two sediments traps on Swift Creek. The WDFW stated that
the County’s plans for control of the contaminated sediments removed from the creek channel
were not sufficient to ensure that the material would not be used for another project and
potentially re-enter waters of the state. (Perry 2006)
In September and October 2004, Whatcom County Public Works stated (in part) that the
following measures would be taken: 1. Material excavated from the creek channel will be
stockpiled; 2. The county will provide lockable gates for the storage areas and require that a
county permit authorize the use of the material; and 3. Appropriate signage will be placed at the
stockpile locations that will state that the material is “not to be used as fill in areas where it could
enter surface waters of the state.” (Perry 2006)
As a result, the Corps added the following special condition to Whatcom County’s permit
to construct two sediments traps on Swift Creek:
Prior to undertaking sediment removal for construction of the sediment traps, a sediment
storage and handling plan must be submitted to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. No
excavation may be undertaken until the Corps and the WDFW have approved the plan
and notified the applicant in writing of its acceptance. (Perry 2006)
The work was not undertaken because the channel area targeted for the sediment trap had
accumulated an excessive sediment load.
On May 11, 2005, EPA responded to the Corps’ Public Notice for Whatcom County’s
February 28, 2005, permit application (Permit #200500250) to excavate accumulated sediments
and install bank stabilization on Swift Creek. EPA expressed concerns over the presence of
naturally occurring asbestos in the excavated material and the potential impacts to public health
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resulting from the material’s use as fill material for upland projects. EPA recommended that: 1.
A method of monitoring and tracking the material’s use and submission of reports be developed;
2. That there be no minimum threshold for material removed without the need for Whatcom
County permitting; 3. That the stockpiled material be secured from unauthorized removal; and 4.
That a public information project be developed to inform potential users of the risks associated
with naturally occurring asbestos. EPA also stated that the proposed project failed to meet the
requirements of the Clean Water Act, Section 401(b)(1) guidelines found in Subpart B, Section
230.11(d), “Contamination Determination”, and that no permit be issued until the proposed
action meets the requirements and EPA’s public and environmental health concerns are
addressed. (Perry 2006)
In a June 16, 2005, e-mailed correspondence, Whatcom County Public Works, Rivers and
Flood Division stated (in part) that: 1. The Washington State Department of Health (WDOH)
would be assisting the County in determining the health risks of the Swift Creek material; 2. The
County would keep the material stored on site until the health risks were determined; and 3. The
County would formulate a long-term plan for the sediment depending upon the outcome of the
WDOH health risk analysis. (Perry 2006)
After reaching agreement with Whatcom County that the excavated material would
remain on site until a new review and determination can be made by the WDOH, the Corps
added a special condition to the County’s requirement that the material must be securely stored
on site until a new handling plan, acceptable to the Corps and EPA, had been developed. The
special condition added to the permit stated:
All sediments excavated by authority of this permit must be securely stored at the project
site on adjacent uplands. No material excavated from the stream channel may be
removed from the site for any use including as fill material. Prior to undertaking
excavation and stockpiling work, signed Flood Control Works Agreements from all
affected property owners must be submitted to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Seattle
District, Regulatory Branch (Corps). (Perry 2006)
The WDOH Draft Health Consultation to address the Swift Creek sediment asbestos was
released on November 29, 2005, and the final report was issued on March 31, 2006. The
conclusion of this report included the following statement: “An indeterminate public health
hazard exists from potential exposure to Swift Creek sediments asbestos” (italics in original;
WDOH 2006).
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In the WDOH recommendations, the report stated: “additional characterization of Swift
Creek sediments and downstream portions of Sumas River sediment and surface [water] is
necessary to determine health risks.” (WDOH 2006)
In February 2006, the Whatcom County Health Department asked the EPA to
characterize the sediments in Swift Creek by defining the type and concentrations of asbestos in
them. In March 2006, EPA agreed to sample and analyze the sediments dredged and currently
stockpiled along Swift Creek in the area of the Creek between Goodwin and Oat Coles Roads.
In June 2006, after EPA’s April and May investigation of the Swift Creek sediments, the
Whatcom County Heath Department asked EPA to conduct an additional step in this
investigation. EPA was asked to conduct activity-based sampling to determine the risk
associated with the asbestos found in the sediments.

2.4

SUMMARY OF EPA’S 2006 INVESTIGATION
In 2006, EPA performed several phases of investigation at the Swift Creek Asbestos Site.

These phases included:
Site Reconnaissance;
Integrated Assessment;
Activity-Based Sampling and Analysis; and
Risk Evaluation.
The remaining sections of this report discuss the work performed and the results obtained
for each of these phases.
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Figure 2-1
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Figure 2-2
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Figure 2-3
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3.0 ASBESTOS ANALYTICAL METHODS
PLM, XRD, PCM, and TEM are different methods used to analyze asbestos in various
types of materials.
Polarized light microscopy (PLM) is used to analyze the amount of asbestos in bulk
materials, such as in building materials, soil, or sediment. EPA used PLM testing to analyze
samples of dredged sediment from the Swift Creek Asbestos Site in May 2006. PLM testing is
performed with a polarized light microscope, and the results are provided as percent asbestos in
the sample.
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) is an analytical technique that can be used to help
identify and characterize asbestos. Unlike optical microscopy, such as PLM, XRD does not
distinguish between fibrous and non-fibrous forms of serpentine and amphibole minerals.
Minerals are identified by comparing the diffraction data to reference patterns published by the
International Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD) or by comparison to reference materials. The
abundance of the minerals identified by XRD can be estimated from the diffraction peak height
and peak area.
Phase-Contrast Microscopy (PCM) is used to analyze airborne fibers collected onto
filters. PCM testing detects all types of microscopic fibers, including asbestos, fibrous glass,
mineral wool, and organic fibers. However, PCM cannot differentiate between asbestos and
other fiber types, so the results are estimates of the amount of asbestos fibers present. PCM
testing is performed with a phase contrast microscope, and the results are provided as fibers per
cubic centimeter of air (f/cc).
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) is used to analyze bulk or air filter samples for
asbestos. TEM testing is much more sensitive and powerful than either PCM or PLM. Not only
can TEM (when coupled with XRD and/or energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry) positively
identify asbestos fibers (unlike PCM), it can also provide more detail about the specific types of
asbestos fibers detected in a sample. Additionally, TEM can detect different types of
microscopic particles, including single fibers, fiber bundles, cluster, or matrices. These objects
are collectively known as “structures.” TEM results of air samples are provided as structures per
cubic centimeter of air (s/cc).
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Both PCM and TEM were used to analyze air filter samples from the Swift Creek
Asbestos Site. The advantage of PCM is that it is much less expensive than TEM testing and it
can be performed in the field, thus providing field scientists with quick feedback about air
contaminant levels. However, as noted above, PCM cannot distinguish asbestos from other
airborne fibers. TEM testing is much more powerful and sensitive. Not only can it positively
identify asbestos, it can also distinguish between different types of asbestos fibers, it can measure
the size and dimensions of each individual asbestos fiber, and it can detect asbestos fibers at
much lower concentrations. However, compared to PCM, the TEM method is more expensive,
takes longer to complete, and can only be performed in a laboratory.
Because the PCM and TEM methods each offer advantages, EPA used both at the Swift
Creek Asbestos Site during the activity-based sampling. The PCM samples were analyzed to
provide quick feedback about the levels of contamination and dust that were being generated
during the activity-based sampling scenarios. This was especially important to ensure that the
TEM samples were not so overloaded by dust that they could not be analyzed. The TEM
samples were then analyzed to provide data about exposure levels, which were used in this risk
evaluation.
TEM is a more sensitive technique and can measure fibers that are much smaller than
PCM. However, most risk models are based upon PCM measurements. Therefore, to use TEM
data to determine health risks, it is necessary to evaluate those specific fibers that meet the
definition of the fibers measured by PCM. PCM-equivalent (PCME) fibers are those asbestos
fibers (analyzed by TEM) that measure greater than 5 microns in length, have a width greater
than 0.25 microns, and have an aspect ratio (ratio of length to width) of greater than or equal to
3-to-1. PCME fibers are called that because they are based on the fiber dimensions defined by
the PCM method.
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4.0

SUMMARY OF EPA SITE RECONAISSANCE, APRIL 2006
EPA conducted a site reconnaissance on Swift Creek on April 6, 2006, to identify the

mineralogy and morphology of fine-grained materials in, and stockpiled along, Swift Creek.
This work included: 1. Collection of grab samples of material at the Swift Creek site, including
sediments and water; and 2. Analyses of the samples by polarized light microscopy (PLM) and
X-ray diffraction (XRD) to identify and estimate the abundance of the mineral phases present.
EPA collected twenty-four samples at the Swift Creek site. A sub-set of eight of the
twenty-four samples was chosen and submitted for analysis by stereomicroscopy and PLM, and
13 of the samples were submitted for XRD analysis.
4.1

RESULTS OF PLM ANALYSIS
Chrysotile asbestos was detected in all of the samples ranging in estimated concentration

of <1% (trace) to approximately 30%. The full report for this work is provided in Appendix A,
including photomicrographs of suspect or confirmed chrysotile asbestos fiber bundles. (Januch
2006)
4.2

RESULTS OF XRD ANALYSIS
The full report of the XRD results is provided in Appendix B. The XRD analysis

revealed the serpentine detected in the samples consists of a mix of chrysotile and lizardite
derived from the landslide of altered serpentinite. Lizardite and chrysotile (magnesium silicate
hydroxides) comprise two of the three more common members of the serpentine group. An
asbestiform component of chrysotile occurs in these samples based on the above PLM analysis,
but other chrysotile habits are also present. Consequently, not all of the chrysotile identified by
XRD for this project is asbestos. (Januch, Frank, and Edmonds 2006)
The serpentine is well-mixed with hydroxy minerals, including brucite (magnesium
hydroxide) and coalingite and pyroaurite (magnesium iron hydroxy carbonates). Magnetite (iron
oxide) also occurs throughout the samples in trace amounts. Other minerals also occurring in
variable amounts include chlorite, mica, quartz, feldspar, pyroxene, amphibole, calcite,
heulandite zeolite, and chromite. (Januch, Frank, and Edmonds 2006)
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5.0

SUMMARY OF EPA INTEGRATED ASSESSMENT, MAY 2006
An Integrated Assessment is a type of EPA site investigation. EPA has several

Superfund programs that assess contaminated sites to determine what clean-up actions may be
warranted. One such program, the Site Assessment Program, determines whether a site is a
candidate for the National Priority List, which is typically reserved for larger, more complex
sites that will require long-term remedial clean-up strategies. Another clean-up program is the
Removal Program, which is designed to perform time-critical and smaller, non-time-critical
clean-ups. Typically, one EPA program will investigate a site at any given time. However,
sometimes EPA decides to investigate a site against the actionable criteria of both programs
because a particular site may have conditions that qualify it for each. An Integrated Assessment
is a technique that EPA uses to evaluate a site through both programs simultaneously. For more
information, please refer to the Swift Creek Asbestos Integrated Assessment (E & E 2006).
5.1

SUMMARY OF METHODS
Previous investigations have indicated that Swift Creek has higher concentrations of

asbestos fibers than upgradient streams in the Sumas River drainage basin. In May 2006,
personnel from EPA and its START contractor collected 70 soil and 26 air filter samples as part
of the Swift Creek Integrated Assessment. The site is the location of dredged materials along the
banks of Swift Creek that contained asbestos. The Integrated Assessment involved the collection
of 13 grab surface material samples, 38 composite subsurface material samples, and 26 air filter
samples. Samples were collected from the two dredged material piles, one on the north side of
Swift Creek and one on the south side of Swift Creek between Oat Coles and Goodwin Roads.
5.2

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The on-site surface soil samples contained asbestos in concentrations ranging from 0.1 to

4.4%. The overall asbestos concentration in the dredge material samples was 1.7%.
The samples also contained elevated concentrations of metals. Chromium ranged from
205 to 299 milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg); nickel ranged from 1,420 to 1,750 mg/kg, and
vanadium ranged from 24 to 34 mg/kg. These results were compared to EPA Region III RiskBased Concentrations (RBCs) for residential soil (EPA 2006), EPA Region VI Human Health
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Screening Value (HHSV) limits for residential soil (EPA 2005), and natural background
concentrations for the Puget Sound area and the State of Washington (Ecology 1994). The
results for chromium, nickel, and vanadium exceeded one or more of the regulatory and/or
background values.
EPA also collected air filter samples during the sediment collection activities. Seven of
the samples, including four personal and three stationary samples, were analyzed at a
commercial laboratory. All of the samples analyzed contained a detectable concentration of
asbestos fibers. In the personal samples, the concentration of phase contrast microscopyequivalent (PCME; explained in Section 5.3) fibers ranged from 0.009 to 0.056 s/cc, with an
average concentration of 0.036 s/cc. In the stationary samples, the concentration of PCME fibers
ranged from not detected (less than 0.00087 s/cc) to 0.0014 s/cc, with an average concentration
of 0.0010 s/cc. The average concentration for the personal samples was over 10 times greater
than the average concentration of the stationary samples.
The Integrated Assessment concluded that the dredged material piles at the site were
contaminated with asbestos and metals and that people working or traveling across the site are
potentially exposed to these contaminants. The report also concluded that the asbestos could be
migrating to off-site locations, including nearby residential areas.
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6.0
6.1

ACTIVITY-BASED SAMPLING
EXPLANATION OF ACTIVITY-BASED SAMPLING
Activity-based sampling is a site investigation technique that EPA uses to evaluate

potential exposures at contaminated sites. EPA has performed similar investigations at other
asbestos sites and a few lead-contaminated sites located throughout the country.
Activity-based sampling is designed to give EPA scientists data about levels of asbestos
exposure during common activities that may be performed at the site. During activity-based
sampling, EPA workers simulate tasks involving some level of disturbance of the dredged
material at this site. While performing these tasks, the workers wear air sampling equipment in
their breathing zone and protective equipment, including respirators.
Air samples are collected by passing air through a filter for a specific period of time. The
filter that is used is specifically designed to collect asbestos fibers. The samples are then
collected and submitted for analytical testing in accordance with industry-standard testing
methods, such as PCM or TEM.
The results of the analyses indicate the concentration of airborne asbestos fibers that the
worker was exposed to during the scenario. Once these results are obtained, they can be used in
a risk evaluation to calculate current and potential future estimated exposure risks for residents
and visitors to the contaminated area.
The activities that EPA performed at the Swift Creek Asbestos Site included loading /
hauling, raking / spreading, and recreation (walking / jogging / biking). EPA selected these
scenarios based on consultation with local government. These scenarios are representative of
common activities that have been performed at the site and which also may lead to elevated
exposure levels to asbestos.
6.2

SAMPLING METHODS
During the activity-based sampling at the Swift Creek Asbestos Site, EPA collected

personal and stationary air samples. Personal air sampling is performed by placing an air
sampling pump on a worker, with the air inlet placed near the person’s breathing zone. This type
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of sample can provide data about the specific levels of contamination to which a person may be
exposed during a specific period of time.
Stationary air sampling is performed by placing an air sampling pump at a fixed location
for a specific period of time. The air inlet is usually held up by a tripod or similar piece of
equipment at a height that is comparable to a person’s breathing zone. Unlike a personal air
sampler, a stationary sampler stays fixed in one location.
Stationary air sampling can provide important data about ambient concentrations of air
contaminants, and it can also provide data about potential exposure levels to nearby bystanders
who may be adjacent or downwind of site activities. However, stationary air sampling may not
provide the best data about the types of exposures that a person might experience when moving
or performing activities inside the contaminated area. When a person moves, he or she may be
moving into zones with different levels of contamination. Also, a person is likely to increase the
level of airborne contaminants that they are exposed to by disturbing the contaminated material
while moving. Therefore, personal air sampling can provide more accurate data about the types
of exposures that a person might encounter when moving through or working in a contaminated
area.
6.3

RESULTS OF ACTIVITY-BASED SAMPLING
For more information, please refer to the report titled Activity-Based Sampling at The

Swift Creek Asbestos Site (OEA 2006), which is included as Appendix C.
On August 21-25, 2006, the EPA Region 10 Office of Environmental Assessment
conducted activity-based sampling at Swift Creek in Whatcom County, Washington. The
objective was to provide data to evaluate the potential risks to human health associated with
activities involving disturbance of dredged material from Swift Creek. The tasks required to
achieve this objective were to:
Collect personal air monitoring samples during activities including loading and unloading
of dredged materials, raking or spreading the dredged material, and walking or bicycling
on the dredged materials and creek bed.
Collect stationary air samples around the perimeter and upwind and downwind of each
activity location.
Screen filters by phase contrast microscopy (PCM) and analyze filters by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM).
Collect soil moisture and meteorological data during activities.
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Chrysotile fibers were detected in every personal and stationary air filter sample collected
during activity-based sampling. A small number of amphibole (actinolite or tremolite) fibers
were also detected in some of the samples. The majority of the chrysotile fibers were relatively
short and thin, and therefore not in the PCME size range, but there were still enough in the
PCME size range to present a potentially elevated risk.
The personal air monitoring samples had greater concentrations of airborne asbestos
fibers than the stationary samples. Generally, the concentrations of asbestos detected in the
stationary samples were at least ten times lower than the personal air monitoring samples. This
finding is in agreement with other EPA field studies which have demonstrated similar results.
The weather during the sampling was dry with relatively light winds out of the southwest.
The perimeter samples collected downwind from the activity generally had higher concentrations
of asbestos fibers than the perimeter samples that were stationed upwind.
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7.0

RESULTS OF RISK EVALUATION
For more information about EPA’s risk evaluation, please refer to the report titled Risk

Evaluation for Activity-Based Sampling Results, Swift Creek Site, Whatcom County,
Washington (Wroble 2007), which is included as Appendix D.
7.1

INTRODUCTION
This risk evaluation is based on risk assessment techniques. Risk assessment is a

technique that scientists can use to estimate possible exposure levels of a person to a
contaminant. The typical risk assessment is based on the toxicity of the contaminant and the
extent of exposure. Asbestos is a known human carcinogen; therefore, at Swift Creek, excess
lifetime cancer risk is the appropriate health endpoint to evaluate. Excess lifetime cancer risk is
typically expressed as the likelihood of the individual to develop the symptom or disease (e.g.,
cancer) associated with the contaminant. The risk level is typically expressed as 1 x 10-X or a
“one in 10X chance” of developing the disease. A risk level of 1 x 10-4 means that the person has
a one in ten thousand (10,000) likelihood of developing the disease, while a risk level of 1 x 10-6
means that the person has a one in one million (1,000,000) likelihood of developing the disease.
EPA’s Superfund program considers the acceptable upper range for excess lifetime
cancer risk to be between 1 x 10-4 and 1 x 10-6. Any risk level below 1 x 10-6 is considered to be
de minimis. A risk level greater than 1 x 10-4 is considered to be higher than EPA’s guidelines
for acceptable risk and may form the basis for a clean-up action. The Washington State
Department of Ecology generally uses a maximum level of risk of 1 x 10-6 for residential
exposures and 1 x 10-5 for industrial exposures.
When performing the risk evaluation, EPA not only looked at the three specific activities
that were simulated during activity-based sampling, but also at other similar activities. For
example, EPA estimated that the types of exposure obtained during the dredging / hauling
activity might be similar to the types of exposures that might be obtained during farming or
similar tasks that involve disturbing soil. For the shoveling / raking activity, EPA estimated that
gardening and a child playing in the soil presented similar exposures. The walking / biking
activity was compared to recreational walking along the creek and the use of the area for training
by a local high school cross-country team.
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7.2

RESULTS
The results indicate that, for all activities evaluated, the risk levels exceeded 1 x 10-6. For

some activities, risk levels exceeded 1 x 10-4. The highest risk was associated with dredging /
hauling for 25 years which assumes that a worker may perform this task for eight hours a day
and 30 days a year for 25 years. The risk associated with this scenario had an average risk value
of 2 x 10-4. The average risk values for the farming and gardening scenarios also exceeded 1 x
10-4. All other scenarios evaluated, including dredging and hauling for only one year, child’s
play, walking, and cross-country training, had average risks that exceeded 1 x 10-6.
These results present the estimated risks for some typical activities that may be
performed in the Swift Creek area. However, not all activities that could potentially occur in
proximity to Swift Creek dredged materials were evaluated. It is possible that individuals that
live near the Swift Creek site have exposures to asbestos from the dredged materials that have
not been assessed by EPA during this risk evaluation. Additional exposure pathways may result
in increases in excess lifetime cancer risk.
7.3

RECOMMENDATIONS
Residents living near the Swift Creek Asbestos Site should limit exposure to Swift Creek

dredged materials and associated asbestos fibers. EPA is also concerned that people may contact
materials that have been moved from the Swift Creek dredge piles to other locations in Whatcom
County. Contact with these materials may also result in exposures to asbestos fibers, but because
the type and duration of the exposure will vary for different people, it is difficult to estimate the
extent of exposure. Risk from asbestos exposure increases with higher concentration, greater
frequency and duration of exposure, and time elapsed since first exposure. Additional sampling
at other areas could be used to assess risks at locations remote from the Swift Creek Asbestos
Site.
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8.0

CONCLUSIONS
The results of EPA’s investigations at the Swift Creek Asbestos Site have demonstrated

that the dredged sediment materials contain a significant amount of asbestos, averaging 1.7% by
weight, and that disturbance of the materials can lead to elevated airborne concentrations of
asbestos fibers. The results of the risk evaluation indicate that activities at the site can lead to
elevated risk from exposures to asbestos greater than what is considered acceptable under State
and Federal regulatory guidelines.
Given the ongoing exposures that may occur near the site and the demonstration that
fibers are released into the breathing zone upon disturbance, EPA recommends that dredged
materials no longer be removed from the site without personal protection and that it not be taken
to other sites where further exposure is possible, as has been done in the past. Community
education should be considered to help prevent or minimize ongoing exposures to residents.
A multi-agency approach is needed to address management of current and future dredged
sediments from Swift Creek. EPA and other federal, state, and local agencies are working
together to:
Determine what additional environmental and/or human health assessment work is
appropriate in this area, and how to accomplish this work;
Find a short-term solution that will allow Whatcom County to dredge Swift Creek
this summer to prevent flooding next fall and winter; and
Develop safe, long-term solutions for flood control and management of dredged
sediments from Swift Creek.
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Appendix A
Case Narrative for Asbestos Analysis by Stereomicroscope and Polarized Light Microscopy
for Samples from Swift Creek, April 2006
(Januch 2006)
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Appendix B
Trip Report and X-ray Diffraction Analysis of Samples Collected April 6, 2006,
Project Code ESD-122A, Swift Creek Asbestos Project
(Januch, Frank, and Edmonds 2006)
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Appendix C
Activity-Based Sampling at the Swift Creek Asbestos Site, August 21-25, 2006
EPA Office of Environmental Assessment
(OEA 2006)
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Appendix D
Risk Evaluation for Activity-Based Sampling Results, Swift Creek site, Whatcom County,
Washington
Julie Wroble, EPA Toxicologist
(Wroble 2007)
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July 24, 2006
Reply to
Attn Of: OEA-095

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Denise Baker, Site Assessment Manager
Office of Environmental Cleanup

FROM:

Jed Januch, David Frank, and Lorraine Edmond
Office of Environmental Assessment

SUBJECT:

Trip report and X-ray diffraction analysis of samples collected April 6, 2006
Project Code ESD-122A, Swift Creek Asbestos project

Twenty-four samples of rock, water, sediment, and dredge-pile material (EPA numbers
06144000-06144023) were collected April 6, 2006, from four areas along the Swift Creek
channel near Nooksack, Whatcom County, Washington (Figure 1). The uppermost sample
location was just downstream from the toe of an active deep-seated landslide on the west slope of
Sumas Mountain. The landslide occurs in a geologic formation of serpentinite (rock rich in
serpentine minerals). The other three sample areas were located in and adjacent to downstream
reaches of the channel where it cuts across a composite fan described in the Whatcom County
Management Plan for Swift Creek (Whatcom County, 2005) as having formed by flood deposits
and debris flows. Sample areas are listed below with corresponding sample numbers:
Toe - just below toe
of the Swift Creek
landslide

R2 - middle of
Reach 2 below
wooden bridge

R3-U - along upper R3-L - along lower
part of Reach 3 near part of Reach 3 near
Goodwin Road
Oat Coles Road

06144000 *
06144001 *
06144002
06144003 *
06144004
06144005 *
06144006 *

06144007 *
06144008
06144009

06144010 *
06144011
06144012
06144013 *
06144014
06144015
06144016
06144017
06144018 *
06144019 *

06144020
06144021 *
06144022 *
06144023 *

The purpose of the sample collection was to identify the mineralogy and morphology of
fine-grained materials eroded from the landslide and reported to contain naturally occurring
asbestos. The focus of sampling was on fine-grained material. Samples included fines in water,
sediment, dredge pile material, soft clay-rich rocks, and rocks with fine-grained coatings and
veins. A subset of 13 samples (asterisks) was analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) with results
reported here. Previous analyses by polarized light microscopy (PLM) for a subset of 8 of these
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samples were reported in an April 27, 2006, memorandum by Jed Januch. Samples are archived
and additional material from the group of 24 may be analyzed at a later date.
Sample descriptions are listed in Table 1 and include source material of rock, water with
suspended sediment, and bottom sediment from just below the toe of the landslide; and water
with suspended sediment, bottom sediment and dredge pile material from downstream reaches.
Attachment 1 contains photographs documenting field characteristics

Sumas
Mountain

Figure 1. Location of four reaches of Swift Creek from which samples were collected April 6,
2006. Reaches are designated as follows:
R1-Toe - toe of the Swift Creek landslide on west slope of Sumas Mountain.
R2
- Swift Creek channel near forest land at wooden bridge.
R3-U - upper reach of Swift Creek in farmland near Goodwin Road.
R3-L - lower reach of Swift Creek in farmland near Oat Coles Road.
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Table 1. Samples collected April 6, 2006. Project ESD-122A, Swift Creek.
1

PLM

2

SAMPLE TYPE

Toe
061440000
061440001
061440002
061440003
061440004
061440005
061440006

Just below toe of Swift Creek landslide on Sumas Mountain.
bottom sediment, wet
from rivulet discharging from toe
water, suspended sediment
from stream discharging from toe
rocks, hard green
assorted serpentinite w/ veins
rock, soft green
breccia boulder, landslide gouge
rocks, hard white
assorted vein material
rocks, soft pale green
assorted vein material
rock, hard green
serpentinite with pale green coating

R2
061440007
061440008
061440009

Just downstream of wooden bridge in the middle of Reach 2.
T40N/R4E-34G
*
bottom sediment, wet
pale greenish grey from channel margin
rocks, hard green
serpentinite w/ coatings, no visible fibers
rocks, hard green
serpentinite w/ veins, felty fibrous

R3-U
061440010
061440011
061440012
061440013
061440014
061440015
061440016
061440017
061440018
061440019

Along the upper part of Reach 3 near Goodwin Road
T40N/R4E-33J-33K
*
*
bottom sediment, dry
mudcracked channel
bottom sediment, damp
light tan surface layer, 2 mm
bottom sediment, damp
brown/tan laminated mid-layer, 10 mm
*
bottom sediment, damp
pale green/grey, bottom layer, 6 mm
bottom sediment, wet
grey to white
water, suspended sediment
water, ambient
water, suspended sediment
water, turbid plume
bottom sediment, dry
mudcracked channel, near fence
*
*
dredge pile, top
light brown laminated crust
*
*
dredge pile, interior
brown silt

R3-L
061440020
061440021
061440022
061440023

Along the lower part Reach 3 near Oat Coles Road.
T40N/R4E-33C-33D
dredge pile, top
crust, ne of bridge
*
*
dredge pile, top
large laminated clast, soft silt/clay
*
*
dredge pile, interior
brown medium sand w/clayey clumps
*
bottom sediment, wet
pale greenish grey fines, sw of bridge

1
2
3

DESCRIPTION

XRD

SAMPLE
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T40N/R4E-35L
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

Samples analyzed by XRD for this report.
Samples analyzed by PLM, reported by Jed Januch memorandum April 27, 2006.
Sample areas are designated by township, range, section, and 40-acre tract.

METHODS
X-ray diffraction followed Method XRD-QL for Compound Identification by X-ray
Diffraction Analysis (USEPA Manchester Laboratory). The objective of the analysis was to
identify minerals present in the samples, with an emphasis on the serpentine group of minerals
and XRD verification of the presence of chrysotile. Optical evaluation and XRD measurements
were made during April 7 to May 9, 2006, by Jed Januch. XRD pattern interpretation was by
David Frank.
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With reference to terminology, serpentine refers to a group of several silicate minerals of
which the most common are lizardite, antigorite, and chrysotile, all magnesium silicate
hydroxides. Each of these minerals occurs in a variety of crystalline structures and
morphological habit. Chrysotile, the serpentine mineral of prime environmental concern,
commonly has a distinctive fibrous habit that is asbestiform but also occurs in non-asbestiform
massive, banded or splintery habits (Wicks and O'Hanley, 1988, p. 102). The XRD method used
here provides verification of chrysotile identification based on internal crystalline structure, but
does not distinguish the habit or outward form of the mineral. Therefore, in analysis of asbestoscontaining material, XRD is complementary to optical studies in that XRD verifies mineral
identity whereas optical methods describe mineral habit. In other words, not all chrysotile
identified by XRD in this report is necessarily asbestos. Qualitative microscopic observations of
XRD specimens are reported here along with the XRD results. Quantitative estimates of
asbestos content are presented in the April 27 memorandum by Jed Januch.
Chrysotile, in its various outward forms, occurs in at least four types of internal
crystalline structures referred to as clinochrysotile, orthochrysotile, parachrysotile, and polygonal
serpentine (Wicks and O'Hanley, 1988). In order to improve the discrimination of chrysotile
from other serpentine minerals, particularly lizardite, the XRD patterns were evaluated for
clinochrysotile and orthochrysotile, but the presence of other members of the chrysotile subgroup
cannot be ruled out. Samples were also evaluated for two lizardite types (single layer lizardite1T and multilayer lizardite (Wicks, 2000). Relative amounts of chrysotile and lizardite were
estimated by a modeling approach that compared diagnostic peak intensities in measured XRD
patterns with calculated patterns of clinochrysotile/orthochrysotile mixtures published by
Whittaker and Zussman (1956), and with calculated patterns of clinochrysotile/lizardite-1T
mixtures based on chrysotile and lizardite reference materials. The modeling procedure and
abundance estimates of the various structural types of chrysotile and lizardite are described in the
data documentation. The XRD results are consolidated for this memorandum, and chrysotile and
lizardite are more simply reported here as subgroups that are undifferentiated for the various
types of each mineral.
The subset of samples was examined with a Wild M5 stereomicroscope and a Carl Zeiss
Axioskop 40 polarized light microscope (PLM) to aid in preparation of XRD specimen mounts.
Sediments were examined in bulk form and then dried, disaggregated and lightly ground with
isopropanol in a mortar and pestle. Vein material, coatings and inclusions were hand-picked
from rocks and examined as concentrates. Material from two samples (06144001-suspended
sediment and 06144006-rock coating) were examined before and after treatment with dilute HCl
to remove acid-soluble minerals in order to concentrate the serpentine phases.
A Scintag X1 X-ray diffractometer was used to acquire diffraction data with CoKα
radiation at a wavelength of 1.78897 angstroms (Å), generated at 36 mA and 45 kV. Patterns
were recorded at scan speeds of 0.5-15 degrees of two-theta (o2θ) units per minute over a 2-76
degree range. Mineral identification was made by comparison with reference samples, the
Powder Diffraction File (PDF) maintained by the International Centre for Diffraction Data
(ICDD, 2002), and criteria described by Whittaker and Zussman (1956), Bailey (1980), Wicks
and O'Hanley (1988) and Wicks (2000).
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The abundance of each phase is qualitatively reported as major, minor, or trace amounts
based on the intensity of diagnostic diffraction peaks and consideration of X-ray absorption
characteristics. Corresponding numerical values are approximately greater than 20% by weight
for major, 5-20% for minor, and less than 5% for trace amounts. The detection limit is
approximately 1-5%. Some, but not all, phases less than 5% of the bulk sample are included
among the minerals present in trace amounts. All major and minor phases have been identified.
Quality control checks for the XRD analysis include the following:
1. At the beginning of the project (April 7, 2006) the diffractometer’s goniometer alignment was
verified with NIST Standard Reference Material SRM 1976, a flat plate of sintered alumina
(corundum) provided by the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST).
2. At the beginning of each day of data collection, the alignment of the goniometer and stability
of the X-ray intensity was checked by measuring the position and peak height of the 3.34 Å
(101) peak of a novaculite (fine-grained quartz) reference plate.
3. The 3.34 Å peak of quartz was present in most of the samples and provided an internal
reference for evaluation of sample displacement error.
4. NBS SRM 1866 chrysotile asbestos, and Ward's #96143 Cornwall lizardite and Eden Mills
antigorite were used as reference minerals. XRD patterns for the reference minerals contained
internal standards of NIST SRM 640c silicon as an alignment check.
RESULTS
Table 2 lists the consolidated results of the XRD analysis. All of the samples examined
in the subset of thirteen contain major amounts of serpentine, either chrysotile or lizardite or
both, accompanied by a variety of other minerals.
Bottom Sediment
Five samples of fine-grained bottom sediment (Table 1) include light grey mud from a
rivulet discharging from the toe of the landslide (sample 06144000); pale greenish grey mud
from the margin of Swift Creek near the wooden bridge (06144007), between Goodwin and Oat
Coles Roads (06144013)and just below the Oat Coles Road bridge (06144023); and dry, light
grey mud-cracked sediment in the channel between Goodwin and Oat Coles Road (06144010).
In hand-specimen, the bottom sediments appear to range from sandy silt to silty clay.
XRD results for the bottom sediment yield a similar mineral suite from all four areas
(Table 2, Figure 2 - bottom five XRD patterns). All bottom sediment samples contain major
amounts of chrysotile and lizardite and lesser amounts of coalingite, brucite, chlorite, quartz and
magnetite. In addition, pyroaurite and feldspar were identified in three sediment samples and
amphibole in two samples. See Table 2 for the chemical formulae for the minerals.
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Table 2. Minerals identified by X-ray diffraction for a subset of samples 06144000-06144023. Project ESD-122A, Swift Creek
Asbestos.
MINERAL

IDEAL FORMULA

ABUNDANCE
Source Material

1

Downstream Material

Rock

Suspended
Sediment

Just Below
Toe
dry
coatings, veins
altered matrix

Just Below
Toe
wet
silty clay

Below
Toe
wet
silty clay

0614403, 05, 06

06144001

06144000

06144007

Mg3Si2O5(OH)4

Major

Major

Major
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MINERAL NOTES
Qualitative abundance designated by major, minor, and trace amounts. Other unidentified phases were present in trace amounts. Phases that were not present or were undetected are designated by A.
Relative abundance of different serpentine minerals estimated by comparison with mixing models. Chrysotile identification includes undifferentiated asbestiform and non-asbestiform habits.
3
Coalingite is poorly crystalline and may include other poorly crystalline phases; pyroaurite may also include sjogrenite (Mg10Fe3(OH)24CO3.(H2O)4)0.25).
1
2

4
5

The magnesium hydroxide (brucite) and hydroxy carbonates (coalingite, pyroaurite, sjogrenite) appear to have element substitution.
Magnetite is the predominant oxide phase, but also includes chromite (FeCr2O4).
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Figure 2. XRD patterns of chrysotile and lizardite reference materials, and bottom sediment and dredge pile material from Swift Creek.
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The diffraction characteristics for chrysotile and lizardite indicate that most of the
chrysotile in the bottom sediment samples occurs as clinochrysotile with a smaller component of
orthochrysotile, and most of the lizardite occurs as lizardite-1T. Other structural types of
chrysotile and lizardite may be present. Coalingite (a magnesium iron hydroxy carbonate) has
broad diffraction peaks indicating it is a poorly crystallized phase. The hydroxy minerals,
coalingite, pyroaurite (another magnesium iron hydroxy carbonate) and brucite (magnesium
hydroxide) have peak positions that indicate element substitutions for the metal content in their
ideal formulae. The phase identified as pyroaurite may also include sjoegrenite (a third
magnesium iron hydroxy carbonate). The phase identified as magnetite (iron oxide) by XRD
also includes chromite (iron chromium oxide).
Microscopic observation of XRD specimens indicate the chrysotile occurs in more than
one habit. Fibrous (including asbestiform) and splintery forms of chrysotile were observed.
Lizardite occurs mainly as very fine-grained non-fibrous aggregates. Chrysotile may also occur
in the very fine-grained aggregates, but in this form could not be differentiated from lizardite.
Coalingite occurs as brown to reddish brown flakes. Magnetite is medium to very fine-grained
and occurs both as free grains and as inclusions in other minerals. Chromite was observed by
microscopy but was not differentiated from magnetite by XRD. The habits of pyroaurite and
brucite were not determined, although both minerals commonly occur in fibrous as well as platy
forms. The habits of the other minerals were not determined.
Dredge Piles
Four samples of dredge-pile material (Table 1) include dry, fine-grained clumps of sandy
silts collected as pairs from the surface and interior of the piles at two localities along the south
side of Swift Creek between Goodwin and Oat Coles Roads (samples 06144018, 06144019,
06144021, 06144022). Three of these samples (all but 06144019) were from chunks of distinctly
laminated material, commonly observed to be strewn about the surface of the dredge piles,
indicating they represented chunks of laminated bottom sediments that were picked up from the
channel and deposited in the piles by the dredging operations.
XRD results for the dredge-pile samples yield a similar mineral suite to that found in the
bottom sediments, but with the occurrence of some additional minerals in small amounts (Table
2, Figure 2 - middle four XRD patterns). XRD patterns for chrysotile and lizardite reference
materials are also shown for comparison in Figure 2 (top two patterns). All dredge-pile samples
contain major amounts of chrysotile and lizardite and lesser amounts of chlorite, quartz, feldspar
and magnetite. In addition, pyroaurite and amphibole were identified in three dredge-pile
samples, coalingite and mica in two samples, and brucite, calcite, heulandite (a zeolite), and
pyroxene in one sample. See Table 2 for the chemical formulae for the minerals.
The diffraction characteristics for the minerals in the dredge-pile samples are similar to
those described for the bottom sediments. Most of the chrysotile occurs as clinochrysotile with a
smaller component of orthochrysotile, and most of the lizardite occurs as lizardite-1T. Other
structural types of chrysotile and lizardite may be present. Coalingite has broad diffraction peaks
indicating it is a poorly crystallized phase. The hydroxy minerals, coalingite, pyroaurite and
brucite have peak positions that indicate element substitutions for the metal content in their ideal
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formulae. The phase identified as pyroaurite may also include sjoegrenite. The phase identified
as magnetite by XRD also includes chromite.
Microscopic observations of XRD specimens of dredge-pile samples are similar to those
for bottom sediments. Chrysotile occurs in more than one habit. Fibrous (including asbestiform)
and splintery forms were observed. Lizardite occurs mainly as very fine grained non-fibrous
aggregates. Chrysotile may also occur in the very fine grained aggregates, but in this form could
not be differentiated from lizardite. Coalingite occurs as brown to reddish brown lamellar flakes.
Magnetite is medium to very fine-grained and occurs both as free grains and as inclusions in
other minerals. Chromite was observed by microscopy but was not differentiated from magnetite
by XRD. The habits of pyroaurite, brucite, and heulandite were not determined, although these
minerals commonly occur in fibrous as well as platy forms. The habits of the other minerals
were not determined.
Source Material and Suspended Sediment
Samples of rock and suspended sediment from the toe of the landslide (Table 1) represent
source material subject to erosion and subsequent transport and deposition downstream. These
samples included water with pale grey suspended sediment (sample 06144001) collected from
one of several streams that discharged from the toe of the landslide into Swift Creek; an altered,
breccia boulder of serpentinite (06144003) with a soft green, fragmental clayey matrix and hard,
greenish black pebble-sized clasts; light green vein material (06144005) picked out of
disaggregated rocks; and a serpentinite cobble (06144006) with a pale green coating of exposed
vein material. The altered breccia boulder appeared to be a fragmental chunk of landslide gouge,
analogous to fault gouge, derived from cataclastic deformation as would occur during landslide
movement.
XRD results for suspended sediment and other source materials yield a similar mineral
suite to that found in the downstream bottom sediments and dredge piles, but with concentrated
occurrences of particular minerals in the different types of materials (Table 2). Figure 3 shows
patterns of some of the source materials. A light fraction of the suspended sediment (Figure 3 top XRD pattern) contains major chrysotile with lesser amounts of coalingite, pyroaurite, brucite,
and chlorite. Vein material (Figure 3 - middle two patterns) also contains major chrysotile with
lesser lizardite and pyroaurite. Chrysotile-rich vein material in the coating on sample 06144006
is well mixed with major brucite and coalingite. In contrast, the clayey boulder breccia (Figure 3
- bottom pattern) contains primarily lizardite in both the clayey matrix and the greenish black
pebble clasts, and very little chrysotile.
The diffraction characteristics and microscopic observations for the minerals in the
source materials are generally similar to those described for the bottom sediments and dredgepile materials. Two samples of source material (06144001, 06144006) were treated with
hydrochloric acid to concentrate the serpentine phases to aid identification of types in the
chrysotile and lizardite mineral subgroups. Most of the chrysotile in the limited set of source
materials examined occurs as clinochrysotile, and most of the lizardite as lizardite-1T. However,
one sample of vein material (06144005) was particularly abundant in other members of these
mineral subgroups, including orthochrysotile and multilayer lizardite (Figure 3). The acid
treatment, in addition, indicated all of the hydroxy minerals are acid soluble.
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Figure 3. XRD patterns for source materials for sediment in Swift Creek. Collected from the toe
of the Swift Creek landslide on Sumas Mountain.

DISCUSSION
A comparison of the source materials with bottom sediment and dredge pile materials
indicates that altered serpentinite in the Swift Creek landslide contributes discrete sources of
chrysotile, lizardite, the hydroxy minerals (brucite, coalingite and pyroaurite), and chlorite and
magnetite to the Swift Creek drainage. Increasing amounts of quartz, feldspar and mica
downgradient indicate that the serpentinite components of the fine fractions are increasingly
mixed with erodible minerals from other geologic formations as sediment is transported
downstream.
The hydroxy minerals associated with the serpentine minerals are acid soluble. The
hydroxy minerals are also relatively more soluble in water than other minerals found in these
samples, and are likely contributors to elevated magnesium and iron in Swift Creek water.
Depending on metal substitution in the hydroxy minerals, they may be contributors for other
metals as well.
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CONCLUSIONS
The results may be summarized as follows:
1. Twenty-four samples were collected along the Swift Creek channel and bank on April 6,
2006, for the purpose of identifying the mineralogy and morphology of fine-grained materials
reported to contain asbestos. Results for a subset of thirteen samples are reported herein.
2. Serpentine minerals were identified in all samples of fines examined from four areas.
Samples consisted of source material of suspended sediment, bottom sediment, soft clayey rock,
veins and coatings from the toe of the Swift Creek landslide; bottom sediment at the wooden
bridge on Swift Creek; bottom sediment and dredge pile material near Goodwin Road; and
bottom sediment and dredge pile material near Oat Coles Road.
3. The serpentine consists of a mix of chrysotile and lizardite in major amounts (greater than
approximately 20%) derived from the landslide of altered serpentinite. Lizardite and chrysotile
(magnesium silicate hydroxides) comprise two of the three more common members of the
serpentine group. Note that the XRD method used here provides verification of chrysotile
identification based on internal crystalline structure, but does not distinguish various habits or
outward forms of the mineral. An asbestiform component of chrysotile occurs in these samples
based on microscopic observation, but other chrysotile habits are also present. Consequently, not
all chrysotile identified by XRD in this memorandum is asbestos.
4. The serpentine is well-mixed with hydroxy minerals, including brucite (magnesium
hydroxide) and coalingite and pyroaurite (magnesium iron hydroxy carbonates).
5. Magnetite (iron oxide) occurs throughout the materials in trace amounts.
6. Other minerals also occur in variable amounts, including chlorite, mica, quartz, feldspar,
pyroxene, amphibole, calcite, heulandite zeolite, and chromite.
7. The magnesium hydroxide and magnesium iron hydroxy carbonate minerals are somewhat
soluble and are likely sources of dissolved magnesium, iron, and potentially other metals.
8. The fines in the dredge piles are similar in mineral composition to the fines in the bottom
sediment.
9. Chrysotile is more concentrated in suspended sediment just below the toe of the landslide
than in fines in either the bottom sediment or the dredge piles.
10. Samples have been archived to allow the opportunity for further analysis of suspended
sediment, sediment variability along the course of Swift Creek, the mineralogical distribution of
soluble metals, and additional detail on the characteristics of chrysotile and amphibole
occurrence.
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Digital images acquired April 6, 2006
Swift Creek Asbestos site
near Sumas, Washington.

IMG_1301 - Toe of Swift Creek landslide in altered serpentinite, north edge.

IMG_1302 - Toe of Swift Creek landslide in altered serpentinite, north edge close-up.

IMG_1305 - Toe of Swift Creek landslide in altered serpentinite, general locality for
samples 06144000-06144006.

IMG_1306 - Toe of Swift Creek landslide in altered serpentinite, general locality for
samples 06144000-06144006.

IMG_1310 - Rivulet of chrysotile-laden water from toe of Swift Creek landslide, site for
sediment sample 06144000. 16-cm ruler for scale.

IMG_1311 - Stream of chrysotile-laden water from toe of Swift Creek landslide, water sample
06144001.

IMG_1312 - Block of serpentinitic landslide gouge at toe of Swift Creek landslide, source
of rock sample 06144003. Rock hammer for scale.

IMG_1313 - Serpentinite blocks with pale bluish green fibrous coatings, at toe of Swift
Creek landslide. Rock hammer for scale.

IMG_1314 – Northwest bank of Swift Creek near bridge at Great Western Lumber property. Brown
serpentinite-poor sandy gravel occurs in lower part of bank. Medium-grey serpentinite-rich gravelly sand
occurs in upper part of bank and in debris cones that have sloughed into the creek (lower left of image).
Serpentinite-rich material also makes up the roadbed. Recent deposits of pale grey serpentine-rich mud
occur along the water line and side bars of Swift Creek (below hammer). Near locality for samples
06144007-06144009.

IMG_1315 - Northwest bank of Swift Creek near bridge at Great Western Lumber property. Close-up
of recent deposits of pale grey serpentine-rich mud along the water line and side bar of Swift Creek
(below hammer). Near locality for samples 06144007-06144009.

IMG_1316 - Collecting pale grey sediment sample 06144007 from channel of Swift Creek near bridge
at Great Western Lumber property.

IMG_1317 - Swift Creek and adjacent dredge piles near fence at west edge of Gimmaka property near
Goodwin Road, looking downstream to the northwest. Locality of pale brownish grey, mud-cracked
sediment sample 06144017 on far side of creek.

IMG_1318 - Swift Creek and adjacent dredge piles near fence at west edge of Gimmaka property near
Goodwin Road, looking downstream to the northwest. Close-up of locality of pale brownish
grey, mud-cracked sediment sample 06144017 on far side of creek.

IMG_1319 - Swift Creek and adjacent dredge piles at Gimmaka property near Goodwin Road,
looking upstream to the east toward Sumas Mountain. General locality of samples 06144010-06144019.

IMG_1321 - Excavation in damp laminated sediment in channel of Swift Creek at Gimmaka property near
Goodwin Road. Samples 06144011-06144013 taken from lamination sequence, respectively,
from top to bottom.

IMG_1327 - Dry, mud-cracked sediment in channel of Swift Creek at Gimmaka property near Goodwin
Road. Caked fines collected as sediment sample 06144010.

IMG_1328 - Swift Creek and adjacent dredge piles at Gimmaka property near Goodwin Road,
looking downstream to the west. Water samples 06144015-06144016 collected in the rippled
reach (middle of image).

IMG_1329 - Sampling of dredge pile on the south side of Swift Creek at Gimmaka property near Goodwin
Road, looking downstream to the west. Surface sample 06144018 taken from the top of the pile.
Interior sample 06144019 taken from the interior of the pile at the excavation.

IMG_1330 - Excavation for sample 06144019 taken from the interior of the dredge pile, Gimmaka property
near Goodwin Road. Shovel handle points to brown, fine-grained clump used for the sample.

IMG_1331 - Close-up of excavation for sample 06144019 taken from the interior of the dredge pile,
Gimmaka property near Goodwin Road. Shovel handle points to brown, fine-grained clump used
for the sample.

IMG_1332 - Close-up of fine-grained clumps similar to sample 06144018 taken from the surface of the top
of the dredge pile, Gimmaka property near Goodwin Road.

IMG_1333 – Fine-grained clumps, in area of sample 06144018, scattered across the top of the
dredge pile, Gimmaka property near Goodwin Road, looking upstream to the east.

IMG_1334 - Close-up of an upturned block of clumpy, laminated fined-grained bottom sediment (to the
right of the trowel) exposed on the top of the dredge pile, Gimmaka property near Goodwin Road.
Near locality of dredge-pile sample 06144018.

IMG_1335 - Excavation for sample 06144020 taken from the side of one of several blocks of laminated
fine-grained bottom sediment exposed near the top of the dredge pile, Parker property near Oat Coles
Road, looking southeast toward Sumas Mountain.

IMG_1336 - Excavation for sample 06144021 taken from a fine-grained clump in the interior of the dredge
pile, Parker property near Oat Coles Road, looking east toward Sumas Mountain, with Swift Creek landslide
appearing behind the shovel handle.

IMG_1337 - Eastward view across pastureland from Oat Coles Road toward Sumas Mountain and the
Swift Creek landslide. Dredge piles along Swift Creek cross the lower middle of the image.

IMG_1338 - Close-up of eastward view from Oat Coles Road toward Sumas Mountain and the Swift Creek
landslide. The toe of the landslide is the light grey barren slope in the left of middle in the image. Newly
constructed logging roads crisscross the ridge adjacent to the landslide toe. Dredge piles along Swift Creek
cross the lower middle of the image.

IMG_1339 - Brown to light-grey, fine-grained bottom sediment in Swift Creek, west of Oat Coles
Road bridge. Sample 06144023 collected at trowel. Bridge abutment at upper right.

IMG_1340 - Brown to light-grey, fine-grained bottom sediment in Swift Creek, west of Oat Coles
Road bridge. Sample 06144023 collected at trowel.

IMG_1341 - Brown to light-grey, fine-grained bottom sediment in Swift Creek, west of Oat Coles
Road bridge. Near site for sample 06144023, downstream extension of image 1340.

IMG_1342 - Brown to light-grey, fine-grained bottom sediment in Swift Creek, west of Oat Coles
Road bridge. Near site for sample 06144023, downstream extension of images 1340-1341.

IMG_1344 - Samples 06144000-06144023 collected April 6, 2006 at Swift Creek Asbestos site, near
Sumas, Washington. April 10, USEPA Region 10 Manchester Environmental Laboratory.
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INTRODUCTION
On August 21-25, 2006, the EPA Region 10 Office of Environmental Assessment
conducted activity-based sampling at Swift Creek in Whatcom County, Washington. The
objective was to provide data to evaluate the potential risk to human health associated with
activities involving disturbance of dredged material from Swift Creek. The tasks required to
achieve this objective were to:
•
•
•
•

Collect personal air monitoring samples during simulated activities including loading and
unloading of dredged materials, raking or spreading the dredged material, and walking or
mountain bike riding on the dredged materials and creek bed.
Collect stationary air monitoring samples around the perimeter and upwind and
downwind of each activity location.
Screen filters by phase contrast microscopy (PCM) and analyze filters by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM).
Collect soil moisture and meteorological data during activities.

BACKGROUND
An earth flow type of landslide on the west side of the Sumas Mountain initiated around
1940 resulted in a significant deposition of sediments into Swift Creek during periods of rain and
snow melt. Sampling and analysis conducted by EPA in April–May 2006, confirmed that
sediment from the channel and the dredged material stored on the banks of the creek are
contaminated with chrysotile asbestos and a very small amount of amphibole asbestos. The EPA
Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) classifies asbestos as a Group A human carcinogen
based on epidemiologic studies showing increased incidence of deaths due to primarily lung
cancer and mesothelioma associated with the inhalation route of exposure.1
It has been demonstrated that disturbance of a matrix, such as soil, contaminated with
relatively low concentrations of asbestos (<1% by weight) can potentially result in significant
airborne concentrations. Recent studies indicate that analysis of air monitoring filters collected
during stationary air sampling, conducted downwind from soil disturbance, will typically yield
less particulate than filters from personal air monitoring samples. The turbulence and wake
effects that occur as air moves around a persons body as well as the fact that people move around
during activity-based sampling experiments results in data that are more representative of actual
exposures than stationary monitoring data.2

METHODS AND MATERIALS
I. Experimental Design
This project consists of site specific activity-based sampling along the banks and in the
channel of Swift Creek between Oat Coles Road and Goodwin Road. The intent was to provide a
realistic measure of potential asbestos fiber release resulting from activities likely to occur at this
site. Data on the weather conditions and moisture content of the dredged material was collected to
document conditions at the site during the activity-based sampling. The study locations are
indicated on the aerial photograph in Figure 1. They were determined to be representative based
on data from analysis of bulk samples collected at this site in May 2006, which confirmed the
presence of asbestos in the dredge pile material throughout this site at an average concentration of
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1.7% based on polarized light microscopy (PLM) point counting analysis.3 A site specific
sampling and analysis plan4 (SAP) and quality assurance project plan5 (QAPP) were developed
by OEA and implemented for this project. The QAPP received approval by the EPA Region 10
Quality Assurance Manager on August 2, 2006. Variation of sampling and schedules did occur
for this project due to equipment malfunctions and unanticipated delays in setting up study areas.

Figure 1 – Aerial view of the Swift Creek site showing activity-based sampling locations.

II. Field Team
The sampling team and individuals performing activities were from the EPA Region 10
Office of Environmental Assessment and Office of Environmental Cleanup. In addition, a
representative of the Washington State Department of Health participated in two of the activities.
III. Measurements, Sampling, and Activity Scenarios
Digital photographs were taken throughout the course of this project. Several of the
photographs showing examples of the activities or sampling events are included in Appendix 1.
In addition, global positioning system (GPS) readings were taken at the locations where the
weather station and stationary air monitors were deployed for each of the activities. A set of three
maps displaying the GPS data for each day the activity-based samples were collected are included
in Appendix 2. Each map relates to the three locations depicted in Figure 1.
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1. Meteorological Measurements
The meteorological data for this project was collected with a Coastal Environmental
Systems WeatherPak® 2000 weather station. The weather station tower was erected in close
proximity to each of the ABS study areas. The station was equipped with a Gill ultrasonic sensor
for measuring wind direction and velocity. The resolution for measuring wind direction was 1o
and the accuracy was +/- 3o. The resolution for measuring wind velocity was 0.01 meters per
second (m/s) and the accuracy was +/- 2%. The temperature sensor was accurate to +/- 0.6o
centigrade (C) and the relative humidity sensor was accurate to +/- 3% at 20o C. The readings
from the weather station were periodically checked with hand-held instruments including a
compass and VWR digital thermometer/hygrometer. A digital image showing the weather station
tower deployed on the west side of ABS 1 is displayed in photograph 1.
2. Moisture Content Samples
The moisture content of the dredged material was determined by collecting grab samples
from piles of the material that were placed in the three study areas during the ABS 2 activity. The
samples were collected with stainless steel spoons and placed into new clean 250 milliliter (ml)
QC class glass jars with Teflon® lined lids. A digital image showing the collection of a sample of
dredge material during ABS 2 is displayed in photograph 9. An image showing the six containers
of dredge material submitted for analysis of moisture content are displayed in photograph 12.
3. Field Sample Data Recording
The field sample data collected during the air monitoring associated with the activities
was recorded in a log book and transferred to field asbestos data entry sheets (FADES). Copies of
the field sample data sheets for this sampling event are included in Appendix 3. This software
was being evaluated during this project. Overall, it was found to be very useful for keeping field
records and calculating sample duration and flow information.
4. Activity-based Sampling
Three activities involving different levels of disturbance of the dredged material were
simulated for this study:
•
•
•

Loading and unloading of dredged material with heavy equipment– (ABS 1)
Shoveling and raking dredged material over a surface - (ABS 2)
Recreational activity (mountain biking, jogging, and walking)– (ABS 3)

Each of the activity-based sampling scenarios involved two individuals performing the
above simulated activities. Due to the duration of the activities, the daytime temperatures, and
the personal protective equipment required for this project, the individuals would alternate tasks
with each other and additional workers would rotate in every hour to provide rest breaks. When
one individual rotated into an activity to replace another, the air monitoring equipment was
transferred from one worker to the next. This process took approximately 60 seconds.
Evaluating individual tasks within the activity scenarios, raking versus shoveling for example,
was beyond the intended scope of this project.
A summary of the sampling information is included in Table 1. Each of the three activity
scenarios was repeated three times with at least two personal air monitoring samples being
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collected for TEM analysis and one personal air monitoring sample collected for screening by
phase contrast microscopy (PCM) or designated as a field duplicate for TEM analysis. The
personal monitoring pumps were fastened to a belt that was attached to a shoulder harness worn
by the participants. The filter cassettes were fastened with a clip to the shoulder harness and were
situated within the individuals breathing zone oriented in the downward position. During the ABS
1 and ABS 2 events, both stationary (perimeter) samples and personal air monitoring samples
were collected. Stationary monitors were also placed up-wind and downwind during ABS 1. The
generator used to power the pump used to collect the up-wind sample failed. After that up-wind
and downwind samples were not collected for the remainder of ABS 1 and for ABS 2 due to the
generator problems. During ABS 3, only personal air monitoring samples were collected due to
the shape and size of the study area.
Table 1 – Summary of Samples Collected for this Project
Sample
Number
6346000
6346001
6346002
6346003
6346004
6346005
6346006
6346007
6344008
6346009
6346010
6344011
6346012
6346013
6346014
6346015
6346016
6346017
6346018
6346019
6346020
6346021
6346022
6346023
6344024
6346025
6346026
06344027-4030
6346031
6346032
6346033
6344034
6346035
6346036
6346037
6346038
6346039
6346040
6344041
06344042-4043
6346044
6346045
6344046
6346047
6346048
6344049
6346050-6051
6344052

Date

Activity

8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006

ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 1
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 3
ABS 3
ABS 3
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 2
ABS 3
ABS 3
ABS 3
ABS 3
ABS 3
ABS 3
N/A
N/A

Repetition

1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
3

1
1
1-QA
2
2
2

H&S
1
1
1

3
3
3
2
2
2
3
3
3

Sample
Type
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Stationary
Stationary
Grab
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Stationary
Personal
Personal
Personal
Grab
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
Personal
QC
QC
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Analysis
Type
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
PCM
TEM
TEM
PCM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
PCM
TEM
TEM
Moisture
TEM
TEM
TEM
PCM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
TEM
PCM
Moisture
TEM
TEM
PCM
TEM
TEM
PCM
TEM
PCM

Duration Ave Flow Air Volume
483
484
509
473
0
474
195
180
180
183
183
183
170
170
0-fault
297
301
299
300
177
179
179
181
181
181
202
203
N/A
100
188
188
188
236
235
236
294
185
185
185
N/A
181
181
181
176
176
176
N/A
N/A

5.9
5.8
5.6
5.7
generator
10.1
3.1
3
3
3
3
3
3.6
3.4
0
5.7
5.5
5.6
6
3.1
3.1
3.1
3.5
3.4
2.1
5.5
5.4
N/A
2
3
3.1
3.1
5.6
5.3
5.3
5.7
3.6
3.6
3
N/A
3
3
3.1
3.6
3.4
3
N/A
N/A

2830
2785
2833
2701
failed
4783
602
547
542
555
544
549
604
579
0
1693
1659
1665
1797
550
550
561
638
614
386
1106
1100
N/A
201
569
575
577
1311
1254
1259
1680
659
659
555
N/A
549
551
553
625
592
522
N/A
N/A

Meteorological data including wind velocity and direction, temperature, and relative
humidity were collected during all activities. Environmental samples of dredged material used
for ABS 2 were collected and analyzed for moisture content.
A. Health and Safety
The individuals participating in the activities wore level C personal protective equipment
(PPE) consisting of a Tyvek® suit, latex gloves, leather safety boots, and full face air purifying
respirator with P-100 HEPA cartridges. During the ABS 3 recreational activity, the leather safety
boots were substituted with athletic footwear. After the participants completed their portion of the
field activities, they were decontaminated with rinse water before they removed their PPE. A
digital image showing an individual being decontaminated during ABS 3 is shown in Photograph
11. Used PPE was disposed of in plastic asbestos debris bags and transported to the Manchester
Environmental Laboratory for disposal.
A personal air monitoring sample was collected at the conclusion of the ABS 2 activity
during the process of removing plastic tarps associated with that part of the project. This was
designated as a health and safety (H&S) sample and was not representative of the samples
collected during the activity-based sampling. Removal of the plastic tarps did appear to generate a
greater amount of airborne dust than the activity scenarios. The result of analysis for this sample
is included in Table 2 for comparison purposes.
B. Personal Air Monitoring
The personal air monitoring samples were collected with Gilian® Hi volume personal
sampling pumps attached with 6.4 millimeter (mm) inside diameter Tygon® R3603 tubing to a
filter cassette. The pumps were calibrated in the field immediately before and after sampling
using a Gilian® electronic soap-film meter with a personal monitoring flow cell, serial number
002598-S. The flow cell on the meter was serviced and verified accurate within 0.2% by
Sensidyne, Inc. on May 1, 2006. A copy of the calibration certificate is included in Appendix 4a.
The before and after flow rates were used to determine an average flow rate that was recorded on
the filter cassette and in the field sample data documentation. The filter cassettes used for this
project were Zefon® 0.8 µm mixed cellulose ester (MCE) type.
The personal air monitoring samples were collected at a flow rate between 2.0 and 3.6
liters per minute. The target analytical sensitivity for personal monitoring samples was 0.001
structures per cubic centimeter (s/cc) and the target detection limit was 0.003 s/cc based on a
target air volume of 500 liters. The sampling duration was generally 180 minutes which required
individuals to change out with other workers approximately every 60 minutes. One of the
personal monitoring pumps failed to operate properly during repetition 3 of ABS 1.
C. Stationary Air Monitoring
Stationary air monitoring was conducted during the ABS 1 and ABS 2 experiments and
consisted mostly of perimeter samples and one downwind sample collected during ABS 1.
Stationary air monitoring was not conducted during the ABS 3 experiment due to the narrow
shape and length (approximately ½ mile) of the ABS 3 study area.
The stationary air monitoring pumps were calibrated in the field immediately before and
after sampling using a Gilian® electronic soap-film meter with a personal monitoring flow cell,
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serial number 0208000-H. The flow cell on the meter was serviced and verified accurate within
0.16% by Sensidyne, Inc. on May 1, 2006. A copy of the calibration certificate is included in
Appendix 4b. As with the personal air monitoring, the before and after flow rates were used to
determine an average flow rate that was recorded on the filter cassette and in the field sample data
documentation. The filter cassettes used for this project were Zefon® 0.8 µm mixed cellulose
ester (MCE) type. The target analytical sensitivity for stationary monitoring samples was
0.0001s/cc and the target detection limit was 0.0003 s/cc based on a target air volume of at least
2,400 liters.
- Perimeter Samples – The perimeter samples were collected with Airmetrics® stationary
monitors deployed directly adjacent to the four sides of the study area for ABS 1 and ABS 2. A
digital image showing one of the perimeter monitors deployed on the west side of ABS 1 is
displayed in photograph 2. The Airmetrics® stationary pumps ran on 12 volt DC batteries. The
perimeter samples were collected at a flow rate of approximately 5 liters per minute.
- Downwind Sample - The downwind sample was collected with an Allegro® Hi Volume
pump that was deployed within approximately 100 feet of the ABS 1 activity. The Allegro®
pump was connected to a gas powered generator. The downwind sample was collected at a flow
rate of approximately 10 liters per minute. The calibration and sample cassette was the same as
was used for the perimeter samples.
D. Activity Scenarios
- ABS 1 - Loading and unloading dredged material with heavy equipment
During ABS 1, dredged material was excavated from the piles on the south bank of the
west end of the site. The study area for this activity was approximately 25 m x 25 m (80’ x 80’).
The excavation work was done with a 74 horse power John Deere industrial tractor (model 310G)
equipped with a 1 cubic yard front-end loader. During this activity the workers wearing air
monitoring equipment would use the loader to scoop the dredged material from the storage piles
on the south bank of the creek and place it into a Ford F550 dump truck with a 3 cubic yard
capacity bed. The workers then dumped the load of dredged material within the ABS 1 study
area or transported it to three locations along an access road on the south bank of the east side of
the site where it was deposited into piles to be used for ABS 2. Digital images showing
excavating and dumping of dredge material in the ABS 1 study area are displayed in photographs
3 and 4. A digital image showing dredge material being dumped at the ABS 2 location is
displayed in photograph 5.
- ABS 2 - Shoveling and raking dredged material over a surface
In ABS 2, piles of dredged material were moved with a shovel and wheelbarrow and
spread with a metal garden rake over three study areas measuring approximately 3 meters (10’)
by 18.3 meters (60’) long. The dredged material was spread to a depth of approximately 5
centimeters (2”). The study areas were covered with 10 mil plastic sheets used to segregate the
dredged material from the road and to provide a moisture barrier. Digital images showing
spreading of dredge material during ABS 2 are displayed in photographs 6, 7, and 8. Each worker
wore at least one or two air monitors while performing these tasks and the workers were
permitted to switch between tasks during the period of time they were being monitored.
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- ABS 3 - Recreational activity (mountain biking, jogging, and walking)
ABS 3 was conducted from the east end to the central portion of the site on both sides of
the creek. This activity involved teams consisting of two individuals, one following the other,
either riding mountain bikes, jogging, or walking along portions of the dredge piles. A digital
image showing two individuals riding mountain bikes during ABS 3 is displayed in photograph
10. The individuals participating in the activities wore at least one or two air monitors and were
permitted to switch between the recreational activities during the period of time they were being
monitored.
IV. Analytical Methods
The personal and stationary air monitoring samples were analyzed by TEM using an
analytical method by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) titled ISO 10312
Ambient air - Determination of Asbestos Fibres – Direct-Transfer Transmission Electron
Microscopy Method. A sub-set of samples was screened with a phase contrast microscope
(PCM) by method NIOSH 7400 Asbestos and other Fibers by PCM. The screening analysis was
intended primarily to determine the degree of filter loading during the ABS experiments. Also six
grab samples of dredged material were collected and analyzed for moisture content using ASTM
method D2216.
V. Quality Assurance and Quality Control
Quality assurance (QA) and quality control (QC) were defined in Section D-1 of the
QAPP and based on the analytical methods used. The QA/QC samples consisted of duplicate and
replicate analysis in the laboratory, analysis of field duplicates, and analysis of lot blanks.

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS
I.

Meteorological Data

The weather conditions during the sampling were favorable with a relatively light breeze
ranging from 0 to 3.8 m/s (0 to 8.5 miles per hour) primarily from the southwest for most of the
sampling events. The temperature ranged from 14.6o C to 23.7o C (58.3 o to 74.7 o F) and the
relative humidity ranged from 47% to 75%. There was no visible precipitation observed during
this project. A summary of the weather conditions measured during each repetition of each
activity is included in Appendix 5.
II.

Moisture Content of Dredged Material

The average moisture content of the dredged material used for ABS 2 was 7% for
samples obtained from the interior of the loads. The average moisture content of the dredged
material after it was spread on the plastic sheet and allowed to dry was 3.6%. The analysis of
moisture content was performed at the Manchester Environmental Laboratory. The data package
for the moisture content analysis is included in Appendix 6.
III.

Air Monitoring

The PCM analysis used to screen samples in the field was conducted by EPA. The
samples analyzed by PCM were loaded with the appropriate amount of particulate (< 50% of the
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filter surface covered with particles), and therefore required no adjustment to the sampling
duration or flow rates. The data package and quality assurance narrative for the screening analysis
of air samples by PCM are included in Appendix 7. The TEM analysis was conducted under a
contract with the Washington State Department of Ecology by Lab/Cor, Inc., in Seattle
Washington. Lab/Cor, Inc. is accredited (identification number 101920-0) through the National
Voluntary Laboratory Accreditation Program (NVLAP) administered by the Department of
Commerce under the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST). NVLAP
accreditation certifies that the laboratory has met an established level of competence. It does not
guarantee the accuracy of the analytical results. The final data package and a copy of the data
review, verification, and validation for the asbestos analysis by TEM are included in Appendix 8.
The analysis of air samples collected during all three of the activity scenarios revealed
that asbestos became airborne when the dredged material was disturbed. The results of analysis
suggest that depending on the level of disturbance, the concentration of airborne asbestos can
approach or even exceed the permissible exposure limit (PEL) set by the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA) which is 0.10 fibers per cubic centimeter (f/cc) of air based on an
eight-hour time weighted average. The results displayed in this report are for the asbestos
classified as PCME fibers or structures using the ISO 10312 terminology, which have a width
range of 0.25 µm – 3.0 µm and length greater than 5.0 µm, and a 3:1 length to width aspect ratio.
ISO 10312 results are reported in structures per cubic centimeter (s/cc) of air.
Chrysotile was the predominant asbestos detected in the air monitoring samples analyzed
for this project. There was also a small number of amphibole fibers (actinolite and tremolite)
detected as well. The majority of the chrysotile fibers were relatively short and thin but there
were still several in the PCME size range. About half (4 out of 9) of the amphibole fibers
detected were in the PCME size range. The only samples free of chrysotile or amphibole fibers
were the lot blanks.
1. Personal Air Monitoring Samples
The results of analysis of the personal air monitoring samples collected for this project
are displayed in Table 2. The data indicate the work done with the heavy equipment (front-end
loader and dump truck) resulted in relatively higher airborne concentrations of PCME fibers than
the other two activity scenarios.
The concentration of PCME asbestos fibers detected in samples collected during ABS 1
ranged from 0.0324 s/cc to 0.2080 s/cc. The airborne concentration of asbestos fibers detected in
the personal monitoring samples collected during ABS 1 were at least one order of magnitude
greater than the concentrations detected in the stationary samples collected during repetitions 1
and 2 of this activity.
The results of analysis for ABS 2 showed airborne concentrations of PCME asbestos
fibers ranged from 0.0087 to 0.0403 s/cc. As was the case in ABS 1, the airborne concentration
of PCME asbestos fibers detected in the personal monitoring samples collected during ABS 2
were generally one order of magnitude greater than the concentrations detected in the stationary
samples collected during the three repetitions of this activity. The concentration of PCME
asbestos fibers detected in the health and safety sample collected when the dredged material was
removed from the plastic tarp after ABS 2 was 0.1320 s/cc.
The results of analysis for four of the samples collected during ABS 3 showed airborne
concentrations of PCME asbestos fibers ranging from 0.0090 to 0.0934 s/cc. The results of
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analysis for two of the samples collected during ABS 3 were below the detection limit for the
PCME asbestos fiber category; however, structures in categories other than the PCME asbestos
fiber category were detected. Two individuals participated in this activity with one following the
other either riding the mountain bike, jogging, or walking. Based on discussion with the
participants, the higher concentration of asbestos fibers was generally detected in the filters that
were worn by the individual that was in the follower position for this activity.
Table 2 – Summary of Analytical Results for Personal Air Monitoring Samples
Activity

Repetition

Analysis

KM
MT
MT

Air
Volume
602
547
542

ABS 1

6346009
6346010
6346011

KM
MT
MT

555
544
549

TEM
TEM
PCM

3
3
3

6346012
6346013
6346014

DT
KM
DT - QA dup

640
613
0

TEM
TEM
TEM

ABS 2

1
1
1

6346019
6346020
6346021

JW
GP
GP-QA dup

550
550
561

TEM
TEM
TEM

0.0242
0.0284
0.0338

ABS 2

2
2
2

6346022
6346023
6346024

GS
RP
RP

638
614
386

TEM
TEM
PCM

0.0338
0.0087

3
3
3

6346039
6346040
6346041

GS
DT
DT

659
659
555

TEM
TEM
PCM

ABS 2

H/S

6346031

DT

201

TEM

0.1320

ABS 3

1
1
1

6346032
6346033
6346034

JW
GP
GP

569
575
577

TEM
TEM
PCM

0.0934
< 0.0231

2
2
2

6346044
6346045
6346046

JW
GP
GP

549
551
553

TEM
TEM
PCM

ABS 1

ABS 1

ABS 2

ABS 3

Worker

1
1
1

Sample
Number
6346006
6346007
6346008

2
2
2

TEM
TEM
PCM

PCM Screen
fiber/cc

Fiber PCME
structure/cc
0.0441
0.0324

0.02
0.0638
0.0326
0.02

Pump

0.2080
0.0867
Failed

0.02
0.0403
0.0269
0.01

0.01
< 0.0121
0.0161
0.02

ABS 3

3
6346047
DT
625
TEM
0.0567
3
6346048
GS
592
TEM
0.0090
3
6346049
GS
522
PCM
0.02
The initials of only the first worker involved in the collection of each sample are included in this table as an identifier.

2. Stationary Monitoring Samples
The results of analysis of the stationary air monitoring samples collected for this project
are displayed in Table 3. The data show detectable levels of asbestos in all the stationary samples
collected during ABS 1 and ABS 2. The concentration of PCME fibers detected during both
activities ranged from 0.0003 s/cc to 0.0282 s/cc. As was the case with the personal monitoring
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samples, the stationary samples collected during ABS 1 had the highest concentration of asbestos
fibers. Another trend observed during ABS 1, repetitions 1 and 2, was that the north and east air
monitors showed a higher concentration of airborne asbestos than did the south and west air
monitors due to the prevailing wind out of the west –southwest at a velocity between 0.3 to 3.5
m/s (0.67 to 7.83 miles per hour). This trend was observed to a lesser degree during ABS 2
repetitions 1 and 2. The concentration of asbestos detected in the filters from ABS 2, repetition 3
did not differ significantly probably due to lower wind velocities that did not exceed 2 m/s (4.47
miles per hour).
Table 3 – Summary of Analytical Results for Stationary Air Monitoring Samples
Activity
ABS 1

Repetition
1 and 2
1 and 2
1 and 2
1 and 2
1 and 2
1 and 2

Date
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006
8/22/2006

Sample No.
6346000
6346001
6346002
6346003
6346004
6346005

Pump No.
3173
3180
3192
3182
67999
68006

Location
North Perimeter
South Perimeter
West Perimeter
East perimeter
up wind
down wind

Air Volume
2830
2785
2833
2701
Generator
4783

Fiber PCME
0.0282
0.0005
0.0008
0.0023
Failed
0.0009

ABS 2

1
1
1
1
2
2
3
3
3
3

8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/23/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006
8/24/2006

6346015
6346016
6346017
6346018
6346025
6346026
6346035
6346036
6346037
6346038

3173
3180
3192
3182
3186
3194
3192
3194
3186
3173

East Perimeter
North Perimeter
West perimeter
South Perimeter
South Perimeter
East Perimeter
North Perimeter
South Perimeter
East Perimeter
West perimeter

1704
1659
1665
1797
1106
1100
1311
1254
1259
1680

0.0003
0.0018
0.0005
0.0004
0.0005
0.0035
0.0012
0.0011
0.0012
0.0019

CONCLUSIONS
Chrysotile fibers were detected in all the samples collected for this project with the
exception of the QC lot blanks. A small number of amphibole (actinolite or tremolite) fibers
were also detected in a small number of samples. The majority of the chrysotile fibers were
relatively short and thin but there were still several in the PCME size range.
The personal air monitoring samples had the greater concentration of airborne asbestos
fibers than the stationary samples. Generally the concentrations of asbestos detected in the
stationary samples were at least one order of magnitude lower than the personal air monitoring
samples. This finding is in agreement with other EPA field studies which have demonstrated
similar results.
The weather during the sampling was favorable with relatively light winds out of the
south west. The perimeter samples collected downwind from the activity generally had the
higher concentration of asbestos fibers detected than the perimeter samples that were stationed
upwind.
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Photo 1 – This image shows the ABS 1 site including the up wind air
monitor, weather station tower, and Honda generator for providing AC
power.

Photo 2 – This image shows the ABS 1 site west perimeter delineated
with yellow caution tape and an Airmetrics stationary air monitor.

Photo 3 – This image shows ABS 1 where the dredged material was loading into a
dump truck.

Photo 4- This image shows ABS 1 where the dredged material was dumped inside the
study area.

Photo 5- This image shows dumping of dredged material from ABS 1 onto a plastic
sheet for use during ABS 2.

Photo 6 – This image shows ABS 2 where the dredged material is moved with a shovel
and wheel barrow and raked over the plastic sheet.

Photo 7- This image shows how the plastic sheet was covered during ABS 2.

Photo 8 – This image shows four stationary monitors used during ABS 2 and a worker
recording GPS location data for the stationary monitors.

Photo 9-This image shows a grab sample of dredged material being collected from one
of the piles from ABS 2. The sample was analyzed for moisture content.

Photo 10 - This image shows two individuals riding mountain bikes during ABS 3.
They were riding in a westerly direction on the north bank of Swift Creek.

Photo 11 – This image shows one individual spraying another down with clean rinse
water during decontamination.

Photo 12 – This image shows samples of dredged material that was collected during
ABS 2 for analysis of moisture content.

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 1 REP 1
Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

Wind Rose Plot
<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

315

45

270

90
0%

225

4%

8%

12%

135

180

Date: August 22, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 20.34o C
Range: 19o C to 22.4o C

Start - 11:00 AM
Stop – 02:16 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 59.24%
Range: 52% to 65%

Time:

Average wind speed: 1.2 m/s
Range: 0.2 m/s to 2.4 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 1 REP 2
Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

Wind Rose Plot

<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

315

45

270

90
0%

225

4%

8%

12%

135

180

Date: August 22, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 22.2o C
Range: 20.9o C to 23.7o C

Start - 02:50 PM
Stop – 06:00 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 52.79%
Range: 47% to 56%

Time:

Average wind speed: 0.98m/s
Range: 0 m/s to 2.5 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 1 REP 3
Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

Wind Rose Plot

<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

315

45

270

90
0%

10%

20%

30%

225

40%

135

180
Date: August 23, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 17.99o C
Range: 16.2o C to 20.1o C

Start - 09:54 AM
Stop – 12:56 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 69.03%
Range: 60% to 75%

Time:

Average wind speed: 1.68 m/s
Range: 0.2 m/s to 3.8 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 2 REP 1
Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

Wind Rose Plot

<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

315

45

270

90
0%

225

10%

20%

30%

135

180

Date: August 23, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 20.21o C
Range: 21.2o C to 19.4o C

Start - 01:19 PM
Stop – 04:19 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 60.79%
Range: 58% to 64%

Time:

Average wind speed: 1.7 m/s
Range: 0.3 m/s to 3.6 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 2 REP 2
Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

Wind R ose Plot

<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

315

45

270

90
0%

10%

20%

225

30%

135

180

Date: August 23, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 20.38o C
Range: 19.7o C to 21.2o C

Start - 02:53 PM
Stop – 04:22 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 60.46%
Range: 58% to 64%

Time:

Average wind speed: 1.47 m/s
Range: 0.3 m/s to 3.5 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 2 REP 3
Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

Wind Rose Plot

<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

315

45

90

270
0%

4%

8%

225

12%

16%

135

180
Date: August 24, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 17.45o C
Range: 15.5o C to 19.3o C

Start - 09:30 AM
Stop – 12:36 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 69.34%
Range: 62% to 78%

Time:

Average wind speed: 0.86m/s
Range: 0.1 m/s to 2.0 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 3 REP 1
Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

Wind Rose Plot

<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

45

315

90

270
0%

Average Air Temperature: 16..26o C
Range: 14.6o C to 17.9o C

8%

12%

135

225

Date: August 24, 2006

4%

180
Time:

Start - 08:34 AM
Stop – 11:32 AM
Average Relative Humidity: 74.03%
Range: 66% to 81%

Average wind speed: 0.7 m/s
Range: 0.1 m/s to 2 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 3 REP 2
Wind Velocity
Meters/Se cond (m/s)
<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

Wind Rose Plot
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12%

16%
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Date: August 24, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 20.4o C
Range: 18.7o C to 22.6o C

Start - 01:06 PM
Stop – 04:08 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 60.8%
Range: 53% to 66%

Time:

Average wind speed: 1.35 m/s
Range: 0 m/s to 2.4 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

Swift Creek Asbestos Site
Weather Data – ABS 3 REP 3
Wind Rose Plot

Wind Speed
Meters/Second (m/s)

<=1
>1 - 2
>2 - 5
>5 - 10
>10

North
0

315
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90
0%

4%

8%

12%

225

16%

20%

135
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Date: August 24, 2006
Average Air Temperature: 20.7o C
Range: 19.2o C to 22.6o C

Start - 01:36 PM
Stop – 04:34 PM
Average Relative Humidity: 59.92%
Range: 53% to 66%

Time:

Average wind speed: 1.36m/s
Range: 0 m/s to 2.4 m/s
Data collected by: Jed Januch
U.S. EPA Region 10 - OEA

February 8, 2007
Reply to
Attn Of:

OEA-095

MEMORANDUM
SUBJECT: Risk Evaluation for Activity-Based Sampling Results, Swift Creek
Site, Whatcom County, Washington

FROM:

Julie Wroble
Region 10 Toxicologist

TO:

Denise Baker-Kircher
Site Assessment Manager

Introduction
This memorandum presents a summary of the results of a risk evaluation using
activity-based sampling data collected by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) at the Swift Creek site. EPA is concerned about exposures to
asbestos at the Swift Creek site because inhalation of asbestos fibers has been
associated with several diseases including mesothelioma, lung cancer,
asbestosis, and other respiratory illnesses.
The risk estimates presented in this memorandum include only intermittent
activities that individuals who live near the Swift Creek site may participate in. It
is possible that individuals are exposed to asbestos from dredged materials in
ways and from sources that are not addressed in this document. Actual
exposures could be higher or lower than those estimated herein.
Activity-Based Sampling Objectives
Workers dressed in appropriate personal protective equipment mimicked outdoor
activities conducted by residents and workers to determine whether asbestos
fibers in dredged material from the Swift Creek site could be released into the
breathing space of individuals conducting these activities. Further, the levels of
fibers measured in air were combined with information regarding exposure to
calculate potential excess lifetime cancer risks associated with specific activities.
The activities conducted included a site worker excavating and moving soil using
a front-end loader and dump truck; a nearby resident moving and spreading soil;
and a site visitor walking and biking along the banks of Swift Creek between
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Goodwin Road and Oat Coles Road. EPA conducted the activity-based sampling
consistent with the Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) developed for the site
(EPA 2006a).
Sampling Procedures
The Activity Based Sampling Plan (EPA 2006b) contains a detailed description of
how sampling was to be conducted. During each activity, the participants wore
level C personal protective equipment (PPE). Level C PPE means that workers
had respirators to protect them from inhalation hazards (i.e., asbestos). For the
recreational scenario, athletic shoes were substituted for work boots.
Loading Dredged Materials with a Front End Loader. This activity was designed
to simulate an individual loading dredged material with a front end loader into a
truck. The study area was roughly a 100-foot by 100-foot square-shaped area at
the west end of the berm on the south bank of the creek. During this activity, one
participant operated a front end loader to remove dredged material from the berm
and place it into the bed of a dump truck. A second participant observed the
activity and directed the operator. The activity consisted of moving loads of
dredged material to the second sampling area. The duration of this activity was
approximately 180 minutes in duration.
Shoveling and Raking Dredged Materials. This activity was designed to simulate
an individual spreading dredged material on a flat surface such as a driveway or
walking path. During this activity, two participants shoveled dredged material
from a pile into a wheel barrow and spread the material on a surface covered
with 10 millimeter (mil) plastic sheeting inside the study area. The dimensions of
the study area were about 10 feet by 60 feet and were delineated with yellow
caution tape during the activity.
Recreational Activity. This activity was designed to simulate a recreational
activity such as jogging or bike riding. Two individuals were required to perform
the activity, one trailing the other. During this activity, the participant(s) walked,
jogged, and biked on the piles of dredged materials adjacent to Swift Creek. No
stationary air monitoring samples were collected during this activity because this
activity occurred over a relatively large area.
All Activities. Workers dressed in appropriate PPE wore personal pumps.
Samples were collected on 0.8-micron pore size mixed cellulose ester filters
fitted into standard sampling cassettes. In some cases, a worker wore two pumps
so that a duplicate sample could be collected. In one case, the duplicate sample
was submitted for transmission electronic microscopy (TEM) analysis. In the
other cases, the duplicate sample was analyzed in the field by phase-contrast
microscopy (PCM) to check the filter loading. Pumps were run at a flow rate of
between 2.0 and 3.6 liters per minute.
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Stationary samples were collected to determine air concentrations of asbestos
near where activities were conducted using medium high-volume samplers
placed around the work area. These samples were collected for between 3½ and
about 8 hours at a flow rate of about 10 liters per minute.
Analytical Methods
Samples were field-screened using PCM (NIOSH Method 7400) to determine
whether filters were too overloaded to be analyzed by a fixed lab using TEM, ISO
Method 10312. Note that none of the field-screened filters appeared to be
overloaded. TEM results were available for all samples and were reported for all
fibers detected greater than 0.5 microns in length, according to the ISO 10312
method.
Results
Sampling results are available for 3 iterations each of the Front End Loader
(Loading/Hauling) activity, the Shoveling and Raking activity, and the
Recreational (Walking/Biking) activity. Results are also available for 5 stationary
samples for the Front End Loader activity and 10 stationary samples for the
Shoveling and Raking activity. No stationary samples were collected for the
Recreational Activity as participants were moving along an approximately onemile stretch of creek.
Table 1 shows the results of personal air samples for each of the three activities
conducted as part of this field event. The table provides both individual results for
each activity in units of asbestos structures per cubic centimeter (s/cc) and the
average concentration for each activity. Table 2 shows the results of stationary
air samples for the first two activities. These results were not used to estimate
risks to individuals, but may be used to determine air concentrations of asbestos
adjacent to where the activity was conducted. Results are provided as phase
contrast microscopy equivalent (PCME) fibers, as this category of asbestos fibers
is commonly used to estimate potential health risks. PCME fibers are asbestos
fibers or bundles that measure greater than 5 microns in length, have a width of
between 0.25 and 3 microns, and an aspect ratio of greater than or equal to 3-to1. There are alternate fiber definitions and toxicity values that could be used to
assess cancer risk that are under investigation; however, currently EPA uses the
PCME fiber definition as presented in IRIS.
Table 3 presents assumptions about various activities that might be undertaken
by individuals who reside near Swift Creek or contact material from Swift Creek.
The frequency and duration of exposure information in Table 3 is used to
generate a time-weighting factor, to relate intermittent exposures to excess
lifetime cancer risk. The time-weighting factor provides an estimate of the fraction
of an individual’s lifetime during which the exposure occurs. EPA developed
these time-weighting factors in consultation with the Washington State
Department of Health and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease
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Registry. Additional information about how these time-weighting factors were
derived is included in Appendix A.
Excess lifetime cancer risk estimates were generated by combining information
about exposure with a potency factor for asbestos. EPA currently uses the
potency factor from EPA’s Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS); the unit
risk value is 0.23 per PCM fibers per milliliter (ml). The personal activity-based
sampling results presented in Table 1 were used as the source of exposure
information for the Swift Creek site. For each activity that was performed at the
site, a mean and maximum concentration value were determined. These two
concentrations were used in the risk estimation process. For each exposure
activity that is anticipated to occur at the site, the activity-based sampling
scenario that best matched the exposure was selected so that the data were
appropriate for the exposure. For example, the gardening scenario was matched
with the shoveling and raking activity, because these types of activities are likely
to occur while gardening. Risks for farming and gardening are likely to be lower
than presented in this report, as these activities are unlikely to occur in areas
where undiluted Swift Creek sediments are present because nothing easily
grows in these sediments.
Table 4 presents cancer risk estimates associated with the various exposure
scenarios for mean and maximum results from the activity-based sampling. The
representative or characteristic activities conducted at the site (front-end loading,
shoveling/raking, and walking/biking) were developed in consultation with the
Washington State Department of Health, Whatcom County Health Department,
and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. These activities are
representative of some, but not necessarily all potential exposures to Swift Creek
dredged materials. Excess lifetime cancer risks were estimated by multiplying the
exposure point concentration (i.e., PCME concentration measured from the
personal samplers) by the time weighting factor and by the cancer potency factor
for asbestos (see Appendix A). An alternative approach current being evaluated
by EPA is presented in Appendix B. Note that the results of this alternate
approach to estimating risk does not change the conclusions of this
memorandum.
To understand the potential health significance of these results, consider that
EPA typically considers cancer risks less than 1 x 10-6 as de minimis, while
cancer risks greater than 1 x 10-4 generally require some level of response. An
excess lifetime cancer risk of 1 x 10-4 is the upper bound of the range typically
used by EPA’s Superfund program to make decisions about the need to take
action at contaminated sites. However, at the Swift Creek site, the source of the
asbestos is from naturally-occurring materials, therefore, remedial decisions may
not be straightforward. The use of 1 x 10-4 as a benchmark is consistent with
other asbestos sites throughout the nation.
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This sampling event demonstrated that asbestos fibers in dredged materials from
the Swift Creek site are released into the breathing zone when certain outdoor
activities are conducted. In most cases, the detected levels of fibers are not
associated with risks greater than 1 x 10-4; however, for some activities (e.g.,
dredging hauling, farm-related soil work, and gardening), risks generally exceed
this range. Sampling was intentionally conducted during the warmer and drier
summer months; consequently, concentrations of fibers in air may be higher than
during other times of the year. Also, note that EPA did not wet soils prior to
dredging and hauling soils as is typically done by dredging contractors that work
at the site. Wetting these materials prior to conducting work may help minimize
exposures to airborne fibers; however the extent of exposure reduction is
uncertain.
The stationary sampling results are generally about an order of magnitude (10
times) lower than the activity-based sampling results. This is consistent with
measurements made at other sites. Risks were estimated for personal sampling
results only as stationary sampling results do not adequately represent
exposures to human receptors.
Asbestos was not readily observed in dredged materials from Swift Creek;
however, on closer inspection using a hand lens, some fiber bundles could be
observed. As stated in an earlier report (E & E 2006), asbestos concentrations as
measured using polarized light microscopy (PLM) analysis of dredged materials
ranged from about 0.1% to about 4.4 % with a mean of about 1.8%.
Moisture content results are presented in Table 5. The moisture content in
samples collected from the piles where the raking/shoveling activity was
conducted are presented in the top part of the table and moisture content in
samples collected after raking are presented in the bottom part of the table. As
you can see, in the unraked samples, moisture content ranges from 6.3% to
7.8% (mean 7.1%). These soils were observed to be damp. In the raked
samples, moisture content ranges from 2.6% to 4.5% (mean 3.6%). These soils
were still damp, but were lighter in color and seemed to be drying. These data
demonstrate how the dredged materials dry out upon disturbance and spreading.
Uncertainty Discussion
The risk evaluation process is an uncertain process. At the Swift Creek site, there
are several uncertainties that may result in over- or underestimation of risk.
These uncertainties are briefly described below and the possible impact on the
risk calculations is provided.
Only fibers that meet the PCME size requirement were included.
Presumably, risk based on this fiber category is protective of exposures to
other size categories. The actual risk could be higher or lower depending
on the relative proportion of PCME fibers to the total number of asbestos
structures. In the samples collected at this site, PCME fibers made up
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about 1-10% of the total number of asbestos structures. Many fibers were
shorter and thinner than the PCME category.
Lifetime risk estimates from early life, less than lifetime exposures may be
up to 3-fold higher (Nicholson, as cited in
http://www.epa.gov/iris/subst/0371.htm). The calculations in Appendix B
demonstrate this increase for some pathways.
Increased respiration (e.g., breathing) while performing some activities
could result in higher exposures than what was estimated for this risk
evaluation. Also, the activities were selected to be representative of the
types of exposures that may occur at the site and to site related media,
but we recognize that other exposures may be occurring. Risks associated
with other types of exposures not included in the present analysis may be
higher or lower than those presented herein.
This risk evaluation did not estimate risks from exposures to materials that
may have originated at Swift Creek but that have been taken off site to
other locations. It is possible that exposures to material that has been
moved off site also could result in risks that exceed EPA’s risk
management range.
The risk evaluation considered only intermittent exposures for some
activities. It is possible that individuals that live near the Swift Creek site
have exposures to asbestos from the dredged materials that have not
been assessed in this memorandum. Additional exposure pathways may
result in increases in excess lifetime cancer risk.
The type of asbestos detected in samples collected at this site is
predominantly chrysotile. A few samples had small amounts of amphibole,
but these amounts comprised only a very small percentage of the total
number of fibers observed. Chrysotile asbestos may be a less potent
carcinogen than amphibole; however, the unit risk for asbestos does not
differentiate between fiber type.

Recommendations/Conclusions
The results of this risk evaluation generally indicate that for some activities, risk
levels may be elevated above the high end of EPA’s risk management range of 1
x 10-6 to 1 x 10-4; however, not all activities that occur in proximity to Swift Creek
dredged materials were evaluated. An alternate risk approach was presented in
Appendix B. This alternate approach varies from the IRIS approach because risk
estimates are dependent on the age of first exposure. For exposures that begin
in childhood, the risk estimates are increased as compared with using the IRIS
unit risk value as described in Appendix A. For exposures that begin in
adulthood, risks are moderately smaller as compared with risks calculated using
the IRIS unit risk value.
Residents living near the Swift Creek site should practice measures to limit
exposures to Swift Creek dredged materials and associated asbestos fibers. EPA
is also concerned that people may contact materials that have been moved from
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the Swift Creek dredge piles to other locations in Whatcom County. Contact with
these materials may also result in exposures to asbestos fibers, but the extent of
exposure is uncertain and activity dependent. Risk from asbestos exposure
increases with higher concentration, greater frequency and duration of exposure,
and time since first exposure. Additional sampling at other areas could be used
to assess risks at locations remote from the Swift Creek site.
Given the ongoing exposures that may occur near the Swift Creek site and the
demonstration that fibers are released into the breathing zone upon disturbance,
I recommend that community education be considered to prevent or minimize
ongoing exposures to the current and potential future residents in this
community. Additional information on naturally occurring asbestos can be found
on-line at the following locations:
California Air Resources Board: http://www.placer.ca.gov/Air/NOA.aspx
Agency for Toxics Substances and Disease Registry:
http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/asbestos/
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Sample Number

Description

Table 1
Analytical Results Summary, Personal Samples
Swift Creek Activity-Based Sampling
Number of PCME Fibers Analytical Sensitivity (s/cc)

PCME concentration (s/cc)

6346006
6346007
6346009
6346010
6346012
6346013

Loading/Hauling
ABS1 Personal Rep1 Keven
ABS1 Personal Rep1 Doc
ABS1 Personal Rep2 Keven
ABS1 Personal Rep2 Doc
ABS1 Personal Rep3 Dave T.
ABS1 Personal Rep3 Keven

1
2
4
2
5
10

0.0441
0.01619
0.01596
0.01628
0.04152
0.00867

0.0441
0.03238
0.06384
0.03256
0.2076
0.0867
0.078

6346019
6346020
6346022
6346023
6346039
6346040

Shovling/Raking
ABS2 Personal Rep1 Julie
ABS2 Personal Rep1 Gary
ABS2 Personal Rep2 Grechen
ABS2 Personal Rep2 Rob
ABS2 Personal Rep3 Grechen
ABS2 Personal Rep3 Dave

4
1
1
1
5
4

0.00604
0.00284
0.00521
0.00865
0.00806
0.00672

0.02416
0.00284
0.00521
0.00865
0.0403
0.02688
0.018

6346032
6346033
6346044
6346045
6346047
6346048

Walking/Biking
ABS3 Personal Rep1 Julie
ABS3 Personal Rep1 Gary
ABS3 Personal Rep2 Julie
ABS3 Personal Rep2 Gary
ABS3 Personal Rep3 Dave
ABS3 Personal Rep3 Grechen

6
0
0
1
4
1

0.01557
0.0231
0.0121
0.01607
0.01417
0.00898

0.09342
0
0
0.01607
0.05668
0.00898
0.029

Mean

Mean

Mean
Key:
PCME - Phase-contrast microscopy equivalent
s/cc - structures per cubic centimeter

Sample Number

Table 2
Analytical Results Summary, Stationary Samples
Swift Creek Activity-Based Sampling
Number of PCME Fibers Analytical Sensitivity (s/cc)

6346000
6346001
6346002
6346003
6346005

Description
Loading/Hauling
ABS1 Stationary North
ABS1 Stationary South
ABS1 Stationary West
ABS1 Stationary East
ABS1 Downwind Hi Vol

6346015
6346026
6346016
6346017
6346018
6346025
6346035
6346036
6346037
6346038

Shovling/Raking
ABS2 Stationary East
ABS2 Stationary Rep2 East
ABS2 Stationary North
ABS2 Stationary West
ABS2 Stationary South
ABS2 Stationary Rep2 South
ABS2 Stationary Rep3 North
ABS2 Stationary Rep3 South
ABS2 Stationary Rep3 East
ABS2 Stationary Rep3 West

3
1
4
4
2

0.00939
0.00048
0.0002
0.00058
0.00043

0.02817
0.00048
0.0008
0.00232
0.00086
0.006526

3
1
1
2
2
1
2
1
1
4

0.0001
0.00345
0.00178
0.00026
0.00014
0.00045
0.00061
0.00106
0.00124
0.00048

0.0003
0.00345
0.00178
0.00052
0.00028
0.00045
0.00122
0.00106
0.00124
0.00192
0.001222

Mean

Mean
Key:
PCME - Phase-contrast microscopy equivalent
s/cc - structures per cubic centimeter

PCME concentration (s/cc)

Table 4
Estimated Risks for Scenarios using Personal Activity-Based Sampling Results and Single Unit Risk
Swift Creek Activity-Based Sampling
Example Risk Scenario
Activity-Based Sampling Task
PCME Concentration (s/cc) Dredge/Haul (25-years) Dredge/Haul (1-year)
Farm/Soil Work
Loading/Hauling
Maximum Value
0.2076
5.E-04
2.E-05
3.E-04
Mean
0.078
2.E-04
7.E-06
1.E-04
Shoveling/Raking
Maximum Value
Mean
Walking/Biking
Maximum Value
Mean
Key:
PCME - Phase-contrast microscopy equivalent
s/cc - structures per cubic centimeter

Gardening
0.0403
0.018

Child Play
2.E-04
1.E-04

Walking
0.09342
0.029

1.E-04
5.E-05
Cross Country

2.E-04
5.E-05

4.E-06
1.E-06

Scenario
Walking
Cross Country
Dredger/Hauler (25 years)
Dredger Hauler (1 year)
Child Play
Farming
Gardening

Hours/day
1
1
8
8
2
12
10

Table 3
Time Weighting Factors
Swift Creek Activity-Based Sampling
Days/year
Years
TWF
Source
156
30
0.0076 Best professional judgment
30
4 0.00020 Best professional judgment
30
25
0.0098 Best professional judgment
30
1 0.00039 Best professional judgment
350
10
0.011 Table 15-58, EPA 1997
10
30
0.0059 Best professional judgment
50
30
0.024 Table 15-62, EPA 1997

Key:
TWF - Time-weighting factor (fraction of lifetime during which exposure occurs)

Table 5
Moisture Content
Swift Creek Activity-Based Sampling
Sample Number Location
06344027
ABS 2 - Pile 1
06344027 (dup)
ABS 2 - Pile 1
06344030
ABS 2 - Pile 3
06344042
ABS 2 - Pile 2
Average, unraked
06344028
ABS 2 - Raked Material From Pile 1
06344029
ABS 2 - Raked Material From Pile 3
06344043
ABS 2 - Raked Material From Pile 3
Average, raked

Result
6.3%
6.6%
7.8%
7.7%
7.1%
2.6%
3.6%
4.5%
3.6%

APPENDIX A
INPUTS FOR RISK CALCULATIONS
ACTIVITY-BASED SAMPLING ACTIVITIES
1.0

Basic Equations

Risk from inhalation exposure to asbestos fibers may be calculated using the following basic
equation:
Risk = C * UR * TWF
Where:
C = Concentration of fibers in air (s/cc)
UR = Unit Risk (risk per f/ml or risk per s/cc)
TWF = time-weighting factor (fraction of lifetime during which exposure occurs)

2.0

Inputs for Calculation of Excess Lifetime Cancer Risk

Each of the three input parameters needed to calculate the excess lifetime cancer risk is
discussed below, along with the resulting values.
Concentration
The concentration of asbestos fibers in air were determined based on activity-based sampling
measurements made during August 2006 at the Swift Creek site. For each of three activities
conducted, a mean and maximum concentration was determined. These concentrations were
used to calculate risk for certain site-related activities.
Unit Risk
The unit risk is a measure of the cancer potency of a given substances For asbestos, EPA’s
integrated risk information system (IRIS) identifies a unit risk of 0.23 per PCM fiber per ml
(http://www.epa.gov/iris/subst/0371.htm).
Time-Weighting Factor
The TWF is the fraction of a lifetime that exposure occurs. This depends on the assumed time,
frequency, and duration of exposure. For the purposes of these calculations, the following
assumptions were used:
Activity

Exposure
Duration
(years)
70
30

Total hours

TWF

Total
Walking

Exposure
Exposure
Time (hr/day) Frequency
(d/year)
24
365
1
156

613200
4680

1.00
0.0076

Cross Country

1

30

4

120

0.00020

Dredger/Hauler 8
(25 years)

30

25

6000

0.0098

Dredger/Hauler
(1 year)
Child Playing in
the Dirt
Farming/Soil
Work
Gardening

8

30

1

240

0.00039

2

350

10

7000

0.011

12

10

30

3600

0.0059

10

50

30

15000

0.024

Note that these assumptions may not be identical to the activities actually conducted at the site.
Rather, these were selected to represent a conservative estimate of the actual exposures
associated that may occur. These assumptions are based on upper percentile values presented
in EPA’s Exposure Factors Handbook (EPA 1997).
Briefly, the values selected for these scenarios were based on the following references:
Walking: Best professional judgment was used to estimate the time-weighting factor for walking.
An individual was assumed to walk for one hour per day, 3 days per week, for the entire year.
This seemed reasonable as people are known to walk for recreational purposes along Swift
Creek between Goodwin Road and Oat Coles Road.
Cross Country: EPA learned that a high school cross country team used to train along Swift
Creek. Therefore, EPA assumed that cross country runners trained along Swift Creek 1 hour
per day, 5 days a week, for 6 weeks for 4 years (length of time in high school). These
assumptions are based on best professional judgment.
Dredger/Hauler: EPA understands that the Swift Creek has been dredged regularly for the past
several decades for flood control purposes. A worker was assumed to dredge Swift Creek for 8
hours per day for 30 days. Additionally, a dredger/hauler was assumed to do this activity for 25
years (EPA 1998) or one year (best professional judgment). The 25-year exposure duration
assumption is appropriate if the same individual performs the dredging activity every year for
their entire career. The 1-year exposure duration is appropriate if a different individual performs
the dredging every year.
Child Playing in the Dirt: Exposure Factors Handbook, Table 15-58, the 90th percentile value of
120 minutes/d for children ages 1-11 was used for the exposure time. The exposure frequency
of 350 days per year assumes children play out doors every day except for 2 weeks that they
may be on vacation away from home. The entire span of the age group was used for exposure
duration.
Farming: Based on best professional judgment, EPA assumed that a farmer may work soil
contaminated with Swift Creek sediments for 12 hours per day, 10 days per year, for 30 years.
Gardening: This scenario is based on the 95th percentile value for hours per month that adults
garden as provided in the Exposure Factors Handbook, Table 15-62, combined with the
standard EPA residential exposure duration.

APPENDIX B
ALTERNATE APPROACH FOR ESTIMATING RISK FROM
ACTIVITY-BASED SAMPLING ACTIVITIES
1.0

Basic Equations

An alternate approach to calculating risk from inhalation exposure to asbestos fibers may be
performed using a lifetable approach and using the following basic equation:
Risk = C * PV * hours/24 * days/365
Where:
C = Concentration of fibers in air (s/cc)
PV = Potency Value (risk per f/ml or risk per s/cc) taken from Table B-1
Hours = hours per day that exposure is estimated to occur
Days = days per year that exposure is expected to occur
This approach varies from the approach presented in Appendix A in that the age at which
exposure starts and the duration of the exposure are included in the potency value that is
assumed. In the case where the exact age at first exposure and duration are not available, then
the value which best represents the exposure to be evaluated should be used.
2.0

Inputs for Calculation of Excess Lifetime Cancer Risk

Each of the four input parameters needed to calculate the excess lifetime cancer risk is
discussed below, along with the resulting values.
Concentration
The concentration of asbestos fibers in air were determined based on activity-based sampling
measurements made during August 2006 at the Swift Creek site. For each of three activities
conducted, a mean and maximum concentration was determined. These concentrations were
used to calculate risk for certain site-related activities.
Potency Value
The potency values for asbestos were generated from epidemiological data in humans,
summed across lung cancer and mesothelioma, and adjusted for a conversion from worker
exposure to residential exposure. The values presented in Table B-1 are presented assuming a
different age at onset (i.e., start of exposure), and various durations of exposures. For walking,
dredging/hauling (25 years), farming, and gardening, exposures were assumed to begin at age
20 and last for 20 years; consequently a potency value of 0.063 risk per f/cc was assumed. For
the cross country scenario, exposure was assumed to begin at age 10, and last for 5 years;
consequently, a potency value of 0.031 risk per f/cc was assumed. For dredging/hauling (1
year), exposure was assumed to begin at age 20 and last for 1 year; consequently, a potency
value of 0.005 risk per f/cc was assumed. Finally, for the child play scenario, exposures were
assumed to begin at age 0 and last for 10 years; consequently, a potency value of 0.084 risk
per f/cc was assumed. The impact of these assumptions on the resulting risk estimates varies
depending on the exposure. For exposures that begin in childhood, the risk estimates derived in
this way are higher than those derived using the IRIS unit risk value as described in Appendix A.

Hours
The hours per day of exposure for each scenario included in the risk evaluation are
provided in Table 3 of the main report. The basis for these assumptions is included in
Appendix A.
Days
The days per year of exposure for each scenario included in the risk evaluation are provided in
Table 3 of the main report. The basis for these assumptions is included in Appendix A.

Table B-1 Potency Values for Asbestos based on Age at Onset and Exposure Duration
Age at Onset
(yrs)
0
10
20
30
50

1
0.010
0.007
0.005
0.003
0.001

Duration of Exposure (yrs)
5
10
20
0.046
0.084
0.140
0.031
0.058
0.094
0.021
0.038
0.063
0.014
0.025
0.042
0.006
0.010
0.014

LT
0.230
0.148
0.093
0.056
0.015

Potency values shown have units of (PCM f/cc)-1

Table B-2
Estimated Risks for Scenarios using Personal Activity-Based Sampling Results and Variable Potency Values
Swift Creek Activity-Based Sampling
Example Risk Scenario
Activity-Based Sampling Task
PCME Concentration (s/cc) Dredge/Haul (25-years) Dredge/Haul (1-year)
Farm/Soil Work
Loading/Hauling
Maximum Value
0.2076
4.E-04
3.E-05
2.E-04
Mean
0.078
1.E-04
1.E-05
7.E-05
Shoveling/Raking
Maximum Value
Mean
Walking/Biking
Maximum Value
Mean
Key:
PCME - Phase-contrast microscopy equivalent
s/cc - structures per cubic centimeter

Gardening
0.0403
0.018

Child Play
1.E-04
6.E-05

Walking
0.09342
0.029

3.E-04
1.E-04
Cross Country

1.E-04
3.E-05

1.E-05
3.E-06

